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John Payne, a foundi ng member
the socie ty. \3kcs us back \0 Nc\·in's
earlier years to pro\'ide insight into his theological development.
Benefiting from some of the previous work done by William DiPueeio
(The Ill/erior Sense of Scrip/lire and "Nevin's Idealistic Philosophy"),
Payne employs considerable original schol:m,hip in revealing essential
features of Nevin 's de\eloprnenl. He is especially helpful in dl'Seribing
Nevin's embrace of idealism, not as the harsh break with his
Prineetonian past as some have suggested, but as a natural process,
fueled by a scl f-described romantic pre-disposition. The genn of Nevin's
depm1ure from Scottish common-sense religion and his adoption of the
German mediating philosophy arc prefigured in an early passage
discussed by Pa >'lle where Ne\'in spe:lks of the Christian faith a~ a "life"
and uses the org;mic metaphor "germ" in reference to that life.
Joseph Hassen's cont ribution is o n the li gh ter side and some of it is
admittedl y tongue -i rl-Chcek. He lovingly chides his friend ,1lId fdlow
schol: rr , D~niel Meeter, ill a warning that Bassett discovered midst the
less known Refofl1Hltion debHtes in Hungry iUld Transylvania (as well ,IS
in other pockets of Reformed fervor). Be palient as BaS5eH spcnds
considerable time in his torical preparation for the lesson, selling Ihe
stage for whal is to corne. Your persistence will be rewarded if only for
thc drama Ilwt unfolds. More than that, as if in Agatha Chri,tie fashion,
lhe mysterious warning meted out to Mee!er is reYCilled.
BascH found an obs~ure but revealing tension in the choices tr-.Ulslators
o r the Heidelberg Catechism m:lde, o ne that might alter 1l1e~nillgs and
conv ict heretics, How much stre ss should be placed on theological
language uncommon to or excluded from the Bible'! Or coursc, as
Bassell points out in his warni ng to r."leetcr, to disregard such language
would be 10 plunder the Palnstie tradition, Ihe Creeds of Chri stendom
amI Ihe "ast array of theologies surrounding them. That the "eommunion
or the churches" would be "shattered" as Basst"tt suggests, is more
eonjl'Ctural ,
Still, one must be cautious about llassett's rebuke and measure it ag~inst
Meeter' s CUCI words. All seClllS to turn on Ihe emphasis placed on
"eXIra-biblical l~ngu~ge:' 1\'lceler ne\'er suggesled its abandonment, bu t
711t, Are,., Mercer,r blll'); Rel'h',,' No. 36
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questioned Ihe decree of importance or weigh l given it ove r against Ihat
of biblical language.
Yel Hassell's observation is timely. In an age where mOS I o f us a rc aware
of Ihe subjcclive bi a~ of metaphysical sciencc, it is refreshing to nOte that
more than a few scholars no longer wring thei r han ds at the impen etrable
perplcl(ities of Chalcedon. How is it inevi table in Christology that a
percei\'ed lean toward Christ's divinity is Eutyehian and a lean toward
his humanity is Nestorian. In the \'emaeula r, th is is an obvious "set-up" if
there ever was one! That a writer might believc his or her easc is madc
b)' branding the adwrsary with either of these epi thets is as absurd as
expecting for them the same stake that Cranmer got in 1556. And yet the
branding continues.
No. today, a host of significant scholars pereeivc Aristotle peeri ng over
thc agcs, smirking. and they ro:cognilc the straw man ;n the problem of
dualism. Perhaps Professor Meeter might like to comment"!
Finally, we welcome a delightful paper by Mercersburg Society friend
Sally F. Griffith, whose lecture on Mcr,ersburg Theology and its impad
on F&M College will find interested readcr~ here. I, for o ne, was pleascd
to read morc of Rauch and his legacy. Ms. Griffilh demonstrat es
thorough knowledgc of the ~e,ondary sou rces in placing Rauch in Ihe
idealist tradi tion, opposing thc eomm()n-sense philosophy dominating
Amerie~. Allhough it migl11 be stre tel1 to conceive R~uch's org~llie
nwtaphors as appealing to his --ru ral 3lldiencc" (morc likel y Ihey
~cra lehcd th~ir heads at Rauch's difficult PJ)"l"hology), stiU he obviously
unpressed Ius board .::nough to command leadership from Ihc spiri tu al
community.

deliberate and well anieulalcd --eorrenivc" 10 the ratiOllalislll lllld
liberalism latent in thc aforementioned. Add to thai less()ns learned today
from I)r. Payne. and realize the enormous early sway ~nglis~ s~;!king
pietists had on Nevin (pictism also carrying great w~lght , With Seha~f.
although from Ihe Gennan speaking school). Llke w,sc, ..Raueh s
thoroughgoin g chu rehma nship should assuage any SUspiCions ~f
lati tudinarianism o n his part. The wamllh and lenden,ess ellpro:sscd In
Rauch' s comment s 10 an anx ious fathcr, generously served up b~ Gri.11!th,
also allestlO what some might beliC\'c to be a natural pastoral d,sposltlon
in Rauch.
Griffi lh's observation of a shared suspicion of Ihe impact ~f re, i,\"al~ ~s
helprul. as well. Most o r us know of Scharr and espcc,all.y Ne Vill S
disapproval of "amlious bench" tactics, but lcss has been wnllen ~bo~t
Rauch 's disdain for Wh31 in Europe was broadly known as enth~lslasl le
religiol1. where the emotiolls trumped reasoned though t. II 111Ight be
intero:sling to test the Wlly in which romant ieism mi g~lt cucour.age ~r even
define en thusia sm in religion, in so fa r as TOmanltnsm and Ideahsnl. as
Griffith so aptly poill ts ou t, allow the fulle st eXpreSSion of human
experience to ill habit the sphere of religion.
what she fairly II'ml ts frolll her rese~rch is to appreciate the "holistic"
(to some extent Socratic) charac ter of Rauch ' , curriculum althe eo!le~e.
He rellily chan ged educlLlioll li t I'&M, as edueallon lI'a~ changm£
b.::cause of growing Europc,m intlUl'nee. III 1his respc~t. Rauch \\' IIS a
forerunner in Amcri ea.
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Ms. Griffith recognizes the ronmntic streak vibrant in id.::alism bUI
ca Ulion milS. b:'= raised against too dose ly identifying Rauch' and
II.-'.erecrsburg wuh .he Romantic Movement (or --nco-humanism").
Nichols did that .0 his peril (ROIII(lll/icislII ill American Theolog),) a nd
e\"en to. 'h.e ~d of hi s life, complained of being mi sunderstood 0 11 thai
sco~. mSlstmg that hi s usc of --romantic" be taken in the broadest
pas.slble sensc. Beller to locate Rauch along with Nevin and Scharr in
IhcfT age . .31 .the clllling edge of cul tural advances with 'their
eontemporanes II1lhe Gennan mediating sc hool oflheology. Admilledly
here '~'as an approach whieh gained much from romanticism: from Kunl
and F.chtc. as well as Sehleicrmaeher and Hegel, but brough t wilh il a
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JOHN WILLIAMSON NEVIN: THE EARLY YEARS

john 8. Payne
John Williamson Nevin. who became a professor and mi nister in the

Gcnnan Rcfonncd Church and the chief architect of the. so-called
fo,'1crccrsburg Tht'Qlogy. spent the first thirty-scven years of hl ~ h~c as a

Presbyterian.

Bom February 20. 1803. the son of loh~ NeVin

llll,d

Martha r.kCracko::n. Nevin grew up Ihe oldest of len chIldren on hIS
falher's fann in Franklin COUI11)', Pcnnsyh'3Ilia. n~ar Ship~cnsburg. ~i s
father. 10hn Nevin. belonged \0 the third generatIOn of hiS Scotch-Irish
family in this coumry. John Nevin the cider. Iho,ugh, a fanner, underwent
a classical education at Dickinson College and IlIs\llled a knowledge of

Lalin and Greek in his son. John Williamson. even before he went to
college. He likewise impressed Williamson. as Nevin was always I;alll;d
in his yOllng~r days, lI'ilh Ihc imponance of avoiding 10baCI;0 and hard
liquor and with his 31l1islal'ery I'iews Nel'in's f.1lher clearly had a major
impact upon him, lie was a man ofinduslry. il11cgrily. leaming and piely,
,md a Sirong churcll1nan 1
She was
Margaret Williamson, the sis ter of Hugh Williamson. a dislinguished
physician and lawyer, and framer oflhe U. S. Constitution and author of
m.I'IUI)' of Nor/II C(lI'Ufhlll among other works,
,\ not her brolher. John
Williamson. art~r whom Nevin was named, was a wealthy bachelor
merchan t in Charleston. South Carolina. The uncle maintained a close
rela tionship with his namesake and designated him the exewtor o f his
estate. When Nevin's flilher died in 1829, it fell to him as Ihe oldest son.
but also by his falher's dying wish. to be the guardian of his estate and o f
the family, As he repons in his autobiography, he became therefore "a
man of business as well as a man oflellers and books,"]

On his falher's mother' s side Nel'in was well 1;011l1e<.:ted.

Given his Scotch-Irish background, it is not surprising that Nevin was
brought up a Presbyterian, baptized and catechized in the churl;h at
Middle Spring "here both his parents and grandparents arc buried. He
points OUI in hi s autobi ography that the old Scottish chuKh customs were
still \'ery much in el'idence as he was growing up-not on ly prcaching
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and thc sitlging of Rousc' s Psalms bUI catcchisln. pastoral visi tation and
Ihe usc of thc sacramen ts. He mentions the four-day wmmunion season.
which cons istcd of successive days of preaching in the open field and
fasting accompanied by humiliation and penance, and which ~ulmi n 3led
in the cclcb,rmiol1 of the. Lord's Supper ~n ~unday gathered around long
tables. ThiS was Ihe Wide spread praetlce m Scotland and in Amcrica
until it passcd OUI o f favor during Ihe coursc of the sccond quaner of the
nincteenth ce n i llry.~
With the financial suppoor1 of his Charleston greal-uncle and on the
advice of hi s famou s New York great-uncle, Nevin was scnt atlhc tender
age of 14 to Un ion College in Sl;henectady, New York, Union was
regarded as one of Ihe threc o r four beSt colleges in the country at the
time under its Presbyterian president. Eliphalet NOll. Ncvin's studi es
obviously went well. for he graduated wilh honors, but his health
sutTered from "dyspepsia," a gast rointestinal disorder which caused hinl
much d iseomfort. He looked back on it "as a son ofhorriblc nightmare
which wvcred with gloom the best season of my yOUlh:,l 111 addition,
hi s inner being underwent a religious shock. Hc bumped up against
rCl'il';llistic religion for the first limc in the fonn pra~ticed by Asahel
Nenklon. a 1110re modem te sort Ihan Ihm later promoted by Charles
Finney. There NCl'in e,UllC under the innucncc of students who had
experienccd the "ncw birth ," Hc began 10 qucst ion his own religious
state and at their h,mds underwenl a cunvCTsion. From the vantage point
of his more churchly, creed,ll and s,1c ramelltal t\'lnccrsburg faith, he was
cri tical in his autobiography of such subjective, nnchurehly religion, and
yet he did not deny the poower of that new expe rience. Ihat he said was "a
truc aW;lkening ... which wcnt beyond all I had known before:"" But it
also led him in to introspec tion and cri ti cism of his previous religious life.
After colle ge there was a three-year hiatus in Nevin' s ~t lldics as ,he
bal\lcd hi s d yspeptic ill ness. l-Ie recognized that his phYSIcal .sufferm g
was closel y related to the sta te of hi s religious lifc, which cons~stcd of.a
morbid preoccupation wi th his inncr self and a constant measu,rmg of hiS
spi ritual pulse. His religion resemblcd that of Ihe old PUTltans, who
according to I'erry Miller subjccted their piety to --meticulous and
unceasing Self-e}lamination:'; [ suspeetthat Nevin's later strcSS on the
objecli vi ties of Christian e.~istencc-Chris"s incarnation. ChliKh.
sacraments and liturgy, was in targe measure .a .rcspo~se to his Iroublcd
wrestling with this suhj t'Ctive Puritanical religIOn With winch he first
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became aequaintcd in college, but which was reinforced, by what was
taking place in his own homc territory. The old ea tcch~lI eal system in
which he was reared was breaking down, and th e new revl~'al system was
gradually being illtrodueed into the Presbytery of Ca rl1 ~tc under the
influence of the noted pre3eher George Duffi eld, 3, natl"~ Lancaster
Countian who seryed in Carlisle from 18 16 to 1835, N,evln stntgglcd
not only wi th the question of his religious state but also \\'Ith the issue of
his nlCation both of which were closely rela ted. Even though he took it
for granted' that he \\"as intended for the profession. of mi~list~ •. he
hesitated. primarily because he was not sure of the qualI ty of hiS rehglOn
and therefore whether he was really fit for ministry. He felt the pressure
to procced in that dircrtioll, 1I0\\"cvcr, and ~ he d.ctcmlillcd with somc
"fear and trembli ng" to enter Princeton Scnnnary In the fa ll o f 182) to
study theology.
The period of study at Prineetoll was anothL'1" agreeable mora torium In
wh ich he could delay the inevitable decision concern ing his vocation. In
fact, he referred in his autobiography to his Princeton years as "in some
respects th e most pleasant part of my life." He C<lme to think of
Princeton as his "second home:' a plliec of scholarly leisure. frie ndship
an d peace." He apparen tl y entered the seminary determined to be a
diligclH scholar, for he had informed a fricnd tl lat hc desired there "to
shllly much, write much, and think much ,"'" He was, however, not so
busy at his desk that hc was a recluse, for l e u~rs wriuen to him from
fonner eolleagucs indicatc that he made man y fricnlls who challenged,
supportl'd and encouragcd him.I '
Ncvin greatly admired his professors. Archibald Alexander, Samuel
Miller and Charles I'lodge, who would become the most noted
Presbytcrian theologian in th e nineteenth century. He gained from them
a str?ng apprcriation for the Refornlcd. cspeciall y the English and
Se.ollish !'resbytcrian, tradi tion, l'lodge ex pressed the loyalty of thc
Princeton, professors t? the Rcfornlcd heritagc by stating with SOllle
CX3GGeratlOn that at Pnnecton "a new idea never originated:· ll Just as
Hodg.c Stres...l'd Pri nccton'S continuity with the prcrcding Refonllcd
tra~ lI l.on , so he tended to think Ihat that tradi tion itsel f e,"(hibited lillie
vanatlon but was all of onc picre. Nevin later eamc to disagree wi lh his
p~ofc~sor on this mal1er, for at Mcrccn>burg, influenced by Gcmmn
hlstonography, he TC(:ognized dcvc lopmcnt in the Refomlcd tradi tion-
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for examplc. concerning the vicw of th e Euc harist from lwingli to
Calvin and the Heidelix:rg Cateehi sm. I)
Nevi ll . also deri,ved , from Princeton a high view of Scripture and its
authon ty as the msplrcd Word of God. He dcvoted himself especially to
studics in the depa rt mcnt of Oriental and Biblical Literature under Hodgc.
Hc lOok up the pursuit of Hebrew, but at first found the language so
formidable that he aln~ost gave it up. Persuadcd by a friend to pefSCverc,
he went on 10 llllistcr II so well that hc was asked to teach thc subject in
Hodge's place while the profcssor was on sabbatical study in Europe for
I\\"O years.
Nevin's fi rst nlajor publication, already before he left Princeton. emcrged
out of his enthusiasm for the biblical field . At the request of the
American Sunda y School Union, he wrotc A S/lmmar)" oj Biblical
Anliquilil'! Jor II,e Use oj SlIlIda)"-School Te(lchers (md Jor /111' Bl'l1(jil oj
FIIII/ilil's Not claiming originalil),. the book restcd on se\"eral recently

publishcd studies. In two Ictters at the time of writing. Ncvin complained
about the heavy labor of this ulldertaking and ell prc"cd some an,xicty
about the qualit y of the work. but it showed itsclfto be so popular that it
wen t throu gh many more editions. and was still in print a\ th e time of his
death in 1886 ,1,' In Part I Ihe book de.cribed lite geography, na tural
history, social customs and political illsti1lllions ofbiblicaltime.~, Part II
characterized th e religious beliefs and institu tions of the Bible, His
portrayal is nol limited, h()w cvcr. to mere dcseripti on but contains moral
and theological judgment. After conun~nting on the vari() us social
cuSt()ms in the Biblc, hc st ~Lt es " . .. we should not judge Ihal which
prCI'ails among other people to be vastly morc unrcasollablc than our
own: it accomplishes the Same end. and may bc. after all. substantially as
good and proper: ' On the other hand. he was sharpl y critical of somc
customs such as polygamy, which. he said. "is thc cause of unnumbered
evils." He anticipated II'hal he would amnII in an early SC11IlOn in
PittSburgh, '·The Scourge of God." that disease is not simply the rcsult of
thc working of the laws of nature bllt also. as representcd in Scripture.. is
the e,xpression of Ihe di vinc will since "thcse laws hal'e no neecsSlly
e.xcepl by His appoi nt mcnt ... ,. He gave considerable attcntion to the
origin and history of thc church. which he dcscribed as having tl\:O
eharacters-one I'i.~ib/(', embracing "all who. in any age, profcss to be hL~
people," ,md the other ;m'is;hh', "as it appears to the eye of God
comprehendi ng "only thos.: who arc really and tmly thc people of
7

."Il Later at Mercersburg. Nevin became critical of Ihis
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its place the contras t between the ac1UJI and the Ideal dmrch.
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Sense philosophy, This point ~r view. derived from the populam.ati.on
of "Baconianism" -after Fr1lllC1S Bacon (J56 1-t626)-by the SCOlhsh
NC"11I

philosophers.. Thomas Reid (1710-1796) and Dugald ~tcwa n (1753_
1828). virtually ruled the philosophical a n~ .theologlcal sec?c in
ninl1ccnlh-ccnULry America until after the Civil War.
It rCJIXlcd
metaphysical speculation aud affi~ncd a strong confi~cncc in a,n
empirical. inductiVe method of leammg l~~lcd on the sC l cncc~. Th,s
method was applkd to theological reasonmg In general and to the study
of Script ure in par1ieular. I.

For all of their ~treSS on a logical, propositional theology based on
Scripture. the RcfomlCd tradi tion and common-sense philosophy, the
Princeton theologians did not neglect religious experiente or piety. Each
ealTil-d on an attil·c prayer lifc and encouraged the same among his
students. As a yOllllg man. Alexander was deeply touched by reading
Soamc Jen)'ns'. III/mlill !;',·ir/('II("/.'S of Ihe Ch ri.wiml Religion, while he
was staying in th~ home of General John Posey in 1788. and in tIle next
year he was strongly affl'Ctcd by th e l exington revival. He was so
movcd by reading aloud to th e I'osey fam ily a sermon o f the seventeenth_
century English Puritan, John Flavel (1630,1691), that he thought he had
npericnced the new birth. Nevin reports that Flavel was one of th e
J'urit;1I1 writers in th:lt period who shaped his pie ty.' 7
Charles Hodge was less affected by revivalism th;1I1 was Alexander.
Thcre were no dral'1atie fit s and slarts in his devotional li fe but rather a
steady growth ever since hc imbibed it at his mother·s knee. As
Al:.l andl'T was impresSf..-d by Jenyns· cmphasis on the ·'Intemal
El'1denees of the Christian Religion:' so Hodge, although he insisted that
th~re was also extemal evidence, argued Ihat il is only by internal
e\,l~e~ee that the tnuh of Seriplure reaches the hean of Ihe believer.
C~r~sl1an e~peri~nte. he t~u~I , testifies to the truth of Scripture. In
~PI1 C of ~t ~ng IIItclleetuahsl1c aspects of Hodge 's vicw of faith, he
IIIduded In 11 also the element offeeling.I'

~n the matter. of his own spiritual life, however. Nevi n still had fears and
ollbts, and hiS call to ministry remained uneen ai n. His quandaries were
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no doubt csaeerbated by Dr. Ale xander's searching ~uestions in tht,;
regul ar Sunday afiemoon conferences with the students. ~ On the other
hand. hc reported tha t Alclliunder retomrnended "the older di vi nity and
piety'· of the seventeent h century-that of Richard Baxter (1615- 1691),
John Owen (16 I6- 1683), and John Howc ( 1630-1705)X1-whie h batt led in
his mind wi th the newer rcvivalistie s),stem which he had first
ertCountered al Union, bm which he discovered was al,o al ive among
many of his fellow students at Princeton. Eventuall y, his read ing of the
older Divines would bear fru it. Out in the meantime his religio ns life
was sorely affiicted. lie wrOle to his friends about his spiritual darkness
and his vocational doubts. One friend wrote at the end of 1825 trying to
console him, ·'Let fai th Dc ma lured by habitual e.leKiscs-not yield to
ceaseless nuetuations of feelings, but anthored immovably in the ·rock
of ages.' ,.21 The issue of his VOCal ion remained a stick y one even as late
as his last yea r il\ seminary, for he made it clear in a letter 10 a friend who
was asking him where he might wish to serve that that issue was ·'of
sligh t importa nce" since he had not )'et det idcd on the main matter of
whether he had indeed been ca lled to ministry. 22
More imporlant than letters of counsel from friends. however. were lhose
frolll his fath er on th e subject o f his suit;tbility formin istry. Nel'in had
apparentl y compared himself unfa vorably with the ,tal wans of faith in
the past SUcll (IS JOl1ath an Edw(lnls and Phillip Doddridge. His fath er
told him tha! one TlH1St take into att0U11t that in the memuirs of th c dead
there is a tcndeney to c~aggera l e their s:lintlinc!;. and ignorc th~ir fal,lts.
He pointed out the dellle;lIlor o f the Apostles Peter and Paul. who did 110t
hide th ei r de reets, and yet we re nOl disqualified by Ihe l ord as uufit fur
the sacred office. '4
His un certainty about the ministry led Nevi n io eonsidn teaching. at least
as a lempomry calling. ~I e had corresponded with Dr. Dc\~' 1 1I a~ut
teaching Latin and Greek in an atademy in Harrisburg, a n~ .. on whl~h
his father he;lni ly opposed. 1• ··YOIl havc been too long Immured 111
schools and seminari es ror the good of your bodily healt~," he wrote a11.d
also argued th;lt the health of his son·s mi nd would be unproved by hIS
removal rrom Ihc classroom. As it turned out. Ihe father lost the battl~.
for his SOil decided to stay on at Princeton after graduation .to te3eh 111
place of Charles 1·lodge while Hodge was in Eu rope on sabbatICal for two
. 0 f 1.)1
" ·bl·Ita 1 L·Item i ure at Western
years and then to ;Itcept the chaIr
Theological Seminary beginnin g in 1830. Thus he sct out on an

Til<' New Mcn·",·silUl"g Rew·e", No. 36
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academic theological car'Cer \\hich ,,~uJd be life-long even though there
were SOIlIC interruptions. He also deSired 10 prcach and for Ihal purpose

he came under Ihe CDTC of the Carlisle ]'rcS?l'cry. After exami nat ion on
October 2. 1828. he was licensed [0 preach.Since he was not c~pcclcd 10 take up his new du ties in Pittsburgh unt il
January 1830. Ne"in spent fou~ccn months at h0111e. His primary

activity was nol study bUI prcachmg the Gospd 111 ,churches and schOOls
wi thout a manuscript ill so popular II slyle Iha! IllS SCnllOns were well
received,l. He look up [he cause of temperance. which was in its
beginning Slage a[ Ihal time. He published 311 address in 182911 and
preac hed sc\'cral"spirilcd" sermons "hich 311ackcd the di sli lling and the

selling of liquor as a "heinous sin," The cure for the disease, he thought,
was the destruction of liquor altogether exee~[ as an. apothecary drug.
Nevin :Idopted wha t b«amc a chnractenstlc e lther/or style of
argumentation. On this issue he insisted there was no neutral ground.
He stood in [he vanguard of Presbyterians, who by the 1830s were
demanding not just the lempcr.lte usc of aloohol but tota I abstinence. 21 It
was more characteristic of New School than Old School Presbytcrians to
b.: deloted to to[al abstinence. Nevill's att itude was therefore more the
e.~ception than the rule among Old School Presbyterians.

III the su~nmcr of 1829 Nevin became the Stated Supply Pastor at [he
P.resbytcnan church in Big Spring not far from his home. He reported in
h~s autoblu~phy that the ret ir~"il pastor. Dr. Joshua Williams, as well as
hiS ""many fn~nds there." were eager for him to become the permanent
past~r. lie did not re.late ~ha~ there was a dil'ision in the congregatioll
bcl~een those supponmg NeVin and those favoring a Rc .... John Kelliledy.
IIhlch was finally resolved by Ihc choice of neither but ra lher of the Re ...
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prcsb.yle.nan Chu~eh ncar ~he1T h~m.e. Herron had played an imponam
role 111 lIS fu und mg and 111 obtu1l1111g Halsey and Nel'in for the new
scmumry.
As Ihe professor of Biblical Li terature. Ne ... in presented a lecture m the
opening of the wintc r session in NOl'ember. 1831. ""The Claims of the
Bible Urged upon the AUemion of Students of Theology."" After first
arguing for t.he ~iligen l study. o~ the Bible on account of its 1itCT3ry
chaT3,ler. which meluded for hUll lIS aesthetic form but more importantly
its though t. he urged upon his students Ihe study of the Bible ""liS thc
grcallext book Oflill true theology."" His rellsol1ing here for the pur~uit of
this study owed something to his training in common-setH;e philosophy
when he affirmed that just as in the philosophy of nature one must del'ote
Ol1eself 10 the sHld), of nature, not only the indil'idllal facts but their
relation 10 one another. so one , annot be a Iheologian without del'oting
oneself full y to Ihe study of the Bible. Thc study of the Bible is
important for the fonna tion of Christian charJcler and for a successful
ministry, and here he stressed its I'alue as an agellt of sanctification.
making minis ters ""spiritual guides of others.""
For this activity. in
'Idditioll to II theore ti'lll knowledge. a pta'tieal appropriation of "the
living spirit of the bible ilSclf' is required. And here he referred to some
of his favorite seventeenth-cent ury Di ... ines as e.~amples of sudt a
spirituality- Bax ter. Owen. Howe. Leightoll and Flal'el.
He thell
proceeded to attack the feigned imitative ""expcrimcntal piety"" promoted
b), spiritual quacks "to anxions persons" in ~nxious rCI'ival meetings.
Here al ready twelve years before his tra't. "T he An.xiou$ Benelt:' he
casligated the abuses of such a practice.
Furthermore, he 'Irgued that sin''':: ""the Spiril of GoJ . .. ac,omI11OO:lted
himself to the pani,ular style of thought. as well as to the p3nicular
speech. of the people to whom his revelations were ~t first addressed:'
the imerprcter must " to S0111e ,onsidernble extent" put on "Ihe mind of
the Jew"" and leant his 1.l11guage. history and ,ulture. Ill' stressed
especially the value of the learning of the Hebrew la nguage which
reveals not just the speeell but the thought of Ihis ancient people. He did
1I0t intenJ to downplay the importan" of Gfl'C k. but he espc,ially
stressed Hebrew because of its neglect.
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in essays on the inlCl'prct31ion of the Dible published soon afterward in
The FriellJ.
In addition to leaching. Nevin prc~chcd \'irtu~lIy (I'Cry Sunday in mostly
country congregations far and WIde. \0 whIch he rode on horseback.

Soon he became a fully ordained minister under Ihe auspices of the
Presbytcry of Ohio.l! One of Ihe more imponam semlOns Nevin
preached in his early years ~t Pin.burgh conccmcd Ihe approach of Ihe
Asialie cholera into Nonh America in the summer of 1832. The
(Xcasion lI'as a city fast, and thc place was the First Presbyterian Church.
lis title iudicated the theme, ''The Scourge of God:' Nevin sholl'ed
him.clfto be a good Cail'inist in seeing Ihe cholera as an illustrJtion of
the prol'idcnce of God, "Jfthcrc be a God at all who upholds and gOl'erns
the unilerse:' he argued, "his providence must re:lCh to all intcrests and
cI'clltsalilic," In a marmer similar to his teachers ~t Union Collegc, such
as Eliphalct Non and at Princeton Seminary, such as Samuel Miner and
~I{h i bald Alexander, Nel'in sougllt to join a Calvinistic with a post·
Enllghtenmenl. Scottish commOn-sense view of providence. On Ihe onc
hand, "blessings and affiictions" take place under God's "immediate
dircrtion," On the other hand, providence is "govemed by general and
Ihe~ ,principlcs." Stich oscillation between panicular providence.
adr~rmslcrcd dir~'Ctly by God, and general providence. exereised
mdrn:clly ~hrough natural law. was typical of Refonned and PrcsbyteriJn
P~~h hmg m the carly years of the Republic. II was also eharJelerislie of
suc
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and ~s divine. the seeol1(~ ~crson of the Trinity. He argued that the
d(X: tfme poses no contradiction as properly understood. It docs 110t '
' aoo\'e reason as an incomprehensible
~
against reaSOn even. If II dOCS rise
di vine mystery. It IS a fundamen tal dOClrine that sets true belicvers off
from those who cannol be embraced as members of "the Christian
family." Funhennore. in contrast to what Uni tarians Ihink. il is nOI "a
speculati ve dogma" for the intellect alone. bUI father a practical teaehin'
which is ap~rehended "by the heart, more than by the understanding- =
thing of feclmg. far more than of pure intellection." Since the doctrine is
only tmly apprchended "when it begins 10 live in the soul:' a mind that is
docile, re\<erential and pmyerful is essential for sueh an august inquiry.
He made usc aga in of CornmOIl-Sense reasoning. however. to argue Ihat
"the seicnee of Christianity .. . lies in the bible" and " in Ihe regenerated
hean . . . juSt as the scicllce of phys iology lies in the human body. or the
sciencc of rmt ural philosophy I ies in the world of malerial nature ..."
Toward the end of his sermon he launched imo a sharp critique of
Uni tariJns as failing to suppl y the spiri1Ualwants of human beings and as
not productive of dt.'Cp devotion or righteousness such as has been
cxhibkd by sOllie of the greats of tile Chri,tian tradition. Augustine.
Luther. Clilvin and his sevelitcenth-eenlllry English ruritan fal·orites.
Baxter, 1·lowe :lIld Leighton. alol1g with the German pietists. Speller ~nd
Francke lllld thc Meth{}di~t Anglican. We·dey,)·
In Jlrl y 1833. Nevin preachcd at FirSI Presbyterian Church in Pittsburgh
on the trouhling prohlem of eleeliol1 and its relation to 1111111:111 freedom.
B3sing his sermon on John (d7-40. he argued thatthc te.,ts affirm buth
divine election and human freedom. and Ihol other biblical vel1)es do as
well. The blessings of the Gospel arc offefl-d to all on the condition of
thcir being willing to receive the m. Bill the lexts hcre also teach thaI ;t
is only by di vine intervention. that human beings arc brought to sah'at ion,
"No man can cOllie unto llIe e., cept the Falher which hOlh sent me draw
him." lie argued tho t the difficulty here of a seeming opposition
between thc di vine determination and 11IIman freedom is not limitl;'d to
the l1tatter of salva tion but rather e., lends 10 the providence of God in
ordinary human life. On the one h;lI1d. human beings sense that the
course of their life has been shaped by the circulllstanccS of thcir birt~ or
education; their fonune . good or bad. On Ihe other hand. human ~ rngs
rcel that they arc morally free. ablc to embrace or rcfu~e "hal IS put
before them in ordinary life as well as in religion. From a prJetrc~1
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"according to its own eOlI)tillltiooal laws.. an I\' .en It ocs so its
actions arc certain. The sovereignty of God IS "the ullima te groundwork
of Ihat particular constilution of life out of II'hie.1! the aet.ions of ~en
proc~'ed :' Nevin confe.scs 3! the end that many 11'111 fi ~ld [hiS theoretical
argument, II hkh I ha l'c gready compresSl.~j "metaphysical and abstracI,"
but he insists that that could not be helped.
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In April 1833. besides teaching and prcaching. Ncvin began to edit and
write for the jOllm~lnamcd Till' fi'il'lIti, fou nded by him and th.:: You ng
Men's Society of Pinsb urgh. Edi ting and writing. in addi t ion to teaching,
preaching and administratil'e du ties, clIllf3cterized his career.
From the beginning, Nevin conceived of himself as a Iheo logian whose
aim ilw3S 10 eontribtlle wrillc il rcnections for the good o f the Anlcrican
church and SOI:icty. He was what Ric hard Wentz aptly calls a "public
theologian ....16 It is most proooble that the title and in part also the
purpose of his jountal wcre innuenccd by the journa l of the same litlc
published by Samuel Taylor Coleridge. The fi rs t American edition of
Coleridge's colk-cted essays from this journal appearcd in 1831 , only
t~·o years before tlie publiealion of Nevin's The Frielld The languagc is
~I mllar 10 that of Coleridge whe n Nevin restated the purposc of Itis
Journal al the bcginlling of his second vo lume: "to call aUent ion off from
wlta,. is ~rely physical and worldly in life. 10 what is moral and spiritual.
and 111 tltiS w~y to establish Ihe authority or principlcs. in opposition to
all tlt~ ~han~lng and fl ectillg fonns of opinion that are found so often
usulJlltlg. their
place.,,)1 L'k'
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those with .which Iife, is ordin,ldly cngrossed, that thc perfection of men' s
s!ntc i~ thiS world IS not I~ be rcaehcd by that sort of industry and
enterpnse that lead to wha t IS eoml11only called wealth. but to what is
nKlre beautiful than all treasures of silvcr and gold." He attacked Iwo
aspects of American culture which were at war with the "right condi tion
of moral being" or "the Inle freedom and happiness of our own nature:'
namely. " the pre\',Iiling spi rit of business" and "the spirit of political
strife" or "part y politics." He mai ntained that his jounlal would stay
clear of this "arena of wrangling..•""
His intent ion to a\'oid political controversy did not l1Iean. howeyer, the
ellclusion of moral questions whi~h wen:: also political and disputed.
such as temperancc and slavery. two issues which recch'ed abundant
treat men t in Tht' Frit'nd. His argul1lents on temperance scarcely
ad\'allccd bcyond those already prescnted in the 1829 declamation, but
he addressed slavcry for Ihc first lil1lc in a public forum in his journal.
While Nevin repeatedly e,~ eoria t ed sla very as a great sin. he adopted for
the most p~l rt ,I neutral stance betwccn the two proposed solutions for the
evil. coloni zation and emancipation.
He was evenhanded in the
publiealion of pieces which wcre pro-colonization and those which wefe
anti eolol1i7.ation ,md rro-llbo!itioll. He argucd (ha t Ihe views uf buth
sides shou ld be he;m\ uut lind di sc ussed withou t ra ncor. He ealltiolled
upholders of the aholitionisl e(luse ahoul the usc of "rough. re viling""
langltage against Coluni7.lllioll Society adherents. On the other h~lIId, in
an artiele on the An ti·SI;l\"cry Sociel)' at Lalle Seminary, evcn as he
;Iekn ow1cdged that aho litionislll had exhibiled some Clltravagance. he
reprimanded critics of the aholitionislS for regarding them as fanatics and
110t reeogni7.i ng "the great and powerful principles whieh have all along
been lahoring underneath its action ... " He urged a common ground
octween colonizationists lind aholitionisls concerning "the grcat c"il of
slavery ...10
On December 25. 1834. he deli vered his most severe indictl11elll yet on
the iniquity in conncction wilh a piece on "Slayery in the District of
Columbia" taken from Tile lIel'lI/olII Chronicle. He stated that eyery
human being. every ch urch. e\'ery e0l11111ullity in the Uni ted States was
implicated in this sin, including the citi7.ens and Ihe churches of
Pillsburgh: 1 It is no wonder that such remarks raised a stonn. that OI~e
"~rominent phYSician" called Nevi n "~he mos.t da~g.crous .man In
Pll[shurgh:-I· and that he was rorcl....t to give up hiS posItIon as editor of
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In addition [0 Ihe issues oflcrnpcrallcc and slavery. Nn'in add ressed as a
zealous Caivinisl moralist such mailers as Sabbath observance. theaten;
and ladies' fairs. Like other Presbyterian. clergy, he favored a strict
observance of the Sabbath- no Ilorl:. no play, no lravel. In A~ri Il836.
as chairman of a commil1ee established by the Presbytery of OhiO. he se.
f0l1h hi. position on "the Claims of lhe Chrislian Sabb.1th," The specific
issue concerned the propriety of church mcmbers traveling on the
Sabbath or taking part in a business whose vehicles .ravel on the Sabbath.
His comments, howel'cr. ranged ol'er a much wider territory than Ihe
specific issue at hand. He argued that the instillllion. grounded in God's
creation tx: fore the fall and in the fourth comlmmdment. was of vi tal
importance nOt only for Christianity but (or Ame rican society, "The
prosperity of thc kind," he contended, "is dependenl on religion and
rcligion is closely eonncct~-d with Sabbath observance," He underslOod
thc chief significance of the instilution to be located in ils spiritual
foundalion and Ihis he described in Plalonie lemlS, Its ··very design" is
··10 break Ihe strong and sleady now of Ihis world's life, and to give
room for ·Ihe Ihings which arc nOI scen and elemal, "'~S Like othcr
Presbylcrians. bolh Old and New School. Ne\'ill chargcd Ihal Ihc
gucmmelll was making war on thc Sabbath by Ihe transponation of mail
on Sundays. a praeliec daling back 10 a Jaw passcd by Congress in 1810
and reaffirmed by Ihe Senate postal commillcc in 1829,'"' The spiril of
the Sabbalh: he a~gued. collided wilh Ihe fCl'eri sh spiril of the agc, which
was OCCUpied "1th wealth and cnterprise carried on by stagcs and
stcamboats and wilh foreign cmigralion bringing in popery and infidelit),.
Nc\'in's anli.(;atL-,·
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Old School Presbylcrians in the 1830s. Nevin was critical of the Plan of
Union wi th Congrcgalionalism. because it weakencd Weslminster
siandards concerning doct rine, disc ipl inc and polil)':~
He also opposcd thealers and .healer s.ock il1\·eslment. for its lack of
refinement ,of laSle find mora,l purpose, Even fairs organizcd by pious
ladies ' 0 ratse money for charuablc causes came under his fire as "purely
worldly exhibilions." ··eompletely rcmOie from n'ery' hi ng which is tnlly
spirilllal." They :Irc. he though l, ··a specious form of chari table aclivilY"
and arc delrimelllal 10 the indust rious poor who have greater difficulty
selling their goods because of eompetilion from fai rs.~· It did nO! please
him Ihat, while he was absellt from Ihe city to get married. the I:,dies
chose to hold a fllir, bUI wilh lOngue in check he admilled: "We are 1101
in a humor jusl now 10 scold very hard. , . II is a hard case Ihm a man
cannOI sleal awa y a fell' dllyS from Ihis place, evcn 10 gCt marricd.
lI'ilhonl finding Ihis son of mischief done whcn he comcs back. Such.
howel'er, il appellrs, is the 101 of us miserable edi ! ors.'·~
The marriagc was to Mi iS Martha Jenkins, Ihe daugiller of Robel1 and
Catherine Jcnkin~, Mr. Jenkins was the ironmaslcr of Wind,or forge ,
Churehtown, LlmC:lStCr COllnt)'. The couple was marricd on Janu~,r)' I.
1835. in Pequea, Lancaster County, by Ihe Presbyterian mi nis1cr. Re\',
John Wallace , Nevin's censoriousness alienalcd nOI only Ihe ladies bUI
man)' of their defenders as well as Ihe theater·gocrs and managers. He
admined in his :lulobiogr.lph)' thai his "rcfomlatol)' zeal was on Ihe
whole 100 self.conscious lmd ambiliolls·· and Ihat ··it was no. e);crcised in
Ihe wisest and best way.'.51
His writings in rhe friClid. however, considered not oilly praclical moml
issues but also Iheological Ihemes. ~'I ost espcciallr. he wrotc on Ihe
inlerpretation o r Scripture. in whic h he had a Sirong pc~na,1 ~nd
professional inlCreSI. Three principal perspcelil'cs go\'emed hts blbhcal
inlcrprctation: I) Ihe gr.llllmal iea I. hislorical sense: 2) Sconish commo~·
sense philosophy; 3) Chrislian Plalonic spiritualism or myslicism: N~1'11l
argued Ihal ··the grand objcrl of inlerprelalion is to rc:lch and bnng. 1I)\~
I'iew Ihe very thoughls which were meant to be e"pressed by Ihe wnler.
In order to uneol'er thcse IhOllghts, the inleTPrCler I1111S1 in the firsl place
be of a pious mind, Nc"i n contendcd that "only the holy can gmsp the
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hislOrical. critical method in order properly to mtcrprc~ crlplurc. This
method Nevin had IcanlL-d from readi ng some of the clghlccnth-cclll Ury
Gcmlan biblicalSf;holars such as J. A. Ernesti and W. M.L DeWellc. but
most especiall)' from Andover Semina~'~ outstanding .biblical scholar.
Moses Stuarl. who introduccd Gennan btbhcal scholarship [0 America.

Already while al Princeton. NC\'in e.lprcsscd an imerest in Stuart's
Sf;holJrship. his theology and his teachi ng method to two o f his friends
studying there. One of them reported that Stuart's exegesis was as
inconstant as his lhcolog)'. "half Gcrrnan. half orthodox." :md that "he
learns the st udents to think and investigate for themselves. " Si These
comments wcre not at all wide of the mark. for. altho ugh Stuart had
appropriated the granufllllical-historical me thod of Emes! i and insisted
with the German crit ics that the Bible Ix: read like all other books, he
also subscribed to a high doctrine of biblical authorit)" which held !O the
plenary but not the verbal inspiration of Serip[ure. l~
Ncvin's reading of the Gem13!1 scholars was atlirst primarily in English.
bUI carl)' in his Pil1sburgh period he sought to leam Genllan himself. and
before long he had gained enough command of it to transla1e, for Tire
Fricl~d. DeWelle', introdUCTion to his Commelllor), 01/ the Psalms. He
conSIdered DeWelle a rationalist who had linle appreciation for the Bible
as the Word of God. and yet he praist.'() him as "among the first scholars
oflh~ age" ~nd TCgardl"d his "iews on the history, style and language of
the BIble as 'worthy of great respeet."lJ
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011'11 theology and make him a prime candidate for the position of
professor of theology at the Germa n Reformed seminary al Mereersburg.
Flushed with enthusiasm for the new objective. critical app' ,I ,
.
t , '
'd'
Oa(10
ScnplUrc, ~c\'m warne ag:lInsT the pre-undcr$landings of panics or
sccts to which onc may belong. One must approadl "Ihe bible in its own
light, instead o f gazing upon it continually ... through the medium of a
party creed."' He pitted exegesis agai nst cisegesis. the interpretalion of
Ihe text WiTh preconcei\'ed notions. Theories of philosoph)' hinder the
right interpretation, but he did not wish to throw out all predispositions.
for he recognizl.'() that the minds of human beings. especially when Ihe)'
arc young, are nccessarily influenced by father. ,eachcr$. chureh creeds.
various systems of di vinit y or philosophies.~· Nevin must have felt here
Ihe impulse to acknowledge the forecs shaping his own outlook as well
as OThers. but he wamOO against them as impeding an accurJtc
intcrpreta tion of Scripture. Of course, consciousl), or unconsciousl y,
Ne\'in was deeply infomled by cenain philosophical and religious
pcrspcctivcs which shaped his biblical henllcneutic.
IJcsides gramm,lIical-historica\ criticism. Ne\'in made usc of Sconish
common.sense philosoph)' for his interpretation of Scripture. In one
essa), he referred 10 theolog)' :1. a science in thc ~allle breath wilh
astronomy and anatomy. In language which closely approximated thaI
of his formcr professor <II Princeton, Charles Hodge. Nevill aflinllcd:
"\Vhatthc material world is in respect to Ihe na1Ural philosopher [that is.
the scienti st! thc Bible is to Ihe theologian . .. As in all:1tOI11)'. so ill
theology, the o\)scr\'(ltion of,he fact s as they are in thcmselvcs, and taken
illthcir proper evidence. must (IIways precede. in order to lhe em:;tion of
a scientific schemc . . . The interpretation of the Bible is ... to Ihc student
of divini ty preeiscly wha t the interpretation of nature is to the stud~nt of
natural philosoph)':·j<j
Like Hodge, Nevin applied the empirical.
inductive scientific method derived from Francis Bacon to Ihe study of
Scripture. As science rests on cmpirieal and inducti ve reasoning, so docs
the interpretation of Scripture.
Nevin cvelltually rcpudiated this common-Sense meThod for Scripture
and theology. Already in Till' Friend hc set forth here and there. a more
inlllitive. Plmouic. llI),stieal :lpproach 10 Scripture which Sl~ In sharp
contrast 10 that of comnlon-sense phi losophy. After putl ll1g forward
various li tcrJry argumen ts for the imparlance of the Bible. h~ contended
th3tlhe Bible Imlkes higher claims on human ;l11elllioll lhan Sl lllply Ihose
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his firs. essay on the wpic, "Is the Bible 0 . " IV It:!,' Ie stales thaI
"the objects and pursuits of time" pale III companson with the
prcscntluion in the Bible oC "things th3.t arc not se,en and ctcmal:-61 Sin,
which more prncnts the undcrs[a~dmg of Sc~plurc than the mind's
fini tude. is also dcscrib..--d in PlalOllic tcn ns. It IS "the error of the Soul
thut is fallen away from its proper fellowship wi th the spiritual world,
and subjcctw to the slavery of maller," An~ yet Nel'in r,cfclTcd here also
10 th e Bible as a sysl.:m of facts presellh ng man y dlffieuilies to the
human mind which can only be o\".:rcorn.: "by long and diligent Study."
Tha t. he thinks. is also the c~sc lI'ith the n3tural seiences. 6 ! Thus,
common sense continues to compete lI'ith Platonism as the philosophy by
which to in tcrpr.:t Scripture.
"

" ,",
".,

-.-v

rcga ro illS liS Ie"•. ,

Another import3111 ittustration of the tension in Nevin's mind between an
imuiti\"e. Platonic reading and a COlllmon·scnse reading is found in the
previously cited cSs:ly. "Is th.: Bible of God"!"' On the one hand, he
contended thaI for IOC Bible to be believed:U all. it "must be bctieved on
Ihe evidence of its own immediate and direc t light:' On the other hand
clen though he acknowledged that this argument is not convincing t ~
unbchel·crs. he thought that there w.:re external proofs which abundantly
demonstrate to human reason thc claims of revelation. But here. wi th
Alcxunder, he .tresscd .more the internal evidences whil:h impr.:ss
thems~II'es upon the mmd of the bcliner. And he closed with a
qu~tJuon fron~ the 1~l!i/(:tioll of. Christ by Thomas A Kempis, a work
.~ hlch he .menlloned In hIS autobIography as havi ng deeply afTec ted him:
Bksscd .ls the man whom eternal tmth teacheth. not by obscure figures
and trunslent sounds, but by adircct and fu ll communication . ... ~J

Th~ llllillllioll oj ChriSI was also greatly 3dmired by Archbishop Roben
Lelghl0n (1611.168.:1) o(GI"
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theme matched Ius ol~n: baSIC myslJcal bent. The spiritual ity of these
sCl"cntecnth.-cc~ hlry DlI'lIIes. appealed. to him also in another respect. It
was Platoll1e. III cO.Il1rJSI WIth t.he mllcteenth·eentury rcvivalistic piel
which he first expo;neneed at Umon College. It took Inorc aCcount ofth~
"objcctil'e powcrs" or '"ideas" of Chrisliallity. It had 10 do with "tlre
believing apprehension" of II " real grace meeting the sour' and not with
mere subjec til'e fcelings of Ihe soul itscl f.f>II Thus. this sel'entccntlr.
cCl1 tur~ Plaloni zi~lg spiri tll~li t y ofTer~d to Ncvin nOl only a perspective
on Ihe III tcrpretat Ion of Scripture. wh ich competed with a r.l1ional--critical
3ppro~eh . but also a corrective to thc el'angelieal subjcetivism he had
met at Union and continued to cncounter on thc American scene.
In
addition. Nevin's Platonic idealism prepared hill1 10 be rcccptive to the
I-Icgeti~ n ideali s m~l which he encount cred forcefully for the first time in
the thinking of Friedrich Rauch. who~e colleague Nevin bee~rnc when he
was appointed as a professor at Mereersburg in the spri ng of 18.:10.
Nel'i n becamc ~Iso increasingly di scnch~1I11.:d with thc gramm~ltical.
historical approach to Scripture and adop!cd a more roman tic. poetic
perspective. which. howcl'er. had much in common with his prel'iolls
11lyslical. intuitive undcrst3nding. He becamc impressed with the necd
to penetrate throu gh the !cHer of S<:ripture to its spirit. As with poetry.
SO with Scripture. he thought. '"no philological or historical learniliS call
rc,"ear'the meaning of the text. Just as there must be on the p;!n of the
interpreter of poetry a scnse of the spiri! of poelry or the s:lIlle mind as
thc POCI himsclf. so the biblic31 i111crpreter must take into account that
with S<:ripture one is dcalin g not just with human words but lI'il h human
words that have "the mind of llic Di vine Spirit"· in them. Such a
ti!cralUrc cannol be penetrated by the mer.:: natural understanding. but
only by an organ cnp:lbk of apprehending the supcmatuml and that
organ is fa ith.""
As Nel'i n indicated in his aUlobiogr.lphy. he was assisted here by the
L("ell/res 011 Ihl' S(I("I"I:(I PO(!II:I' of Ihe IfI'brl'lt"s of Robc~t Lowth (17191787) and especi:! lIy by The S,Jiril of lIebr('1I" PoellJ'. II'Tlt~cn . b~ tile pre·
Romanlic. Johann Gott fried Herda (1 744. I!lOJ). lOll'th s Irftlllg uP.of
thc uniquc sublimity and fi gu rative qU31ity of l-kbrew poetry II'I)lch
arouscs the feelings :l1ld which requires on the part of the r.::adcr a
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Clo.ely associated with tile mystical mo ti f of th e life of God in the soul
of man and the romantic siress on feeling is, for Nevin, the idea of
religion as a life. He wrote severol ankles ?~ the sUbject toward the end
of hl$ tenure as cditor of The Friel/d, ReligIOn, he argued, is '"the true
and proper life of the soul. "a state. , , of s)'mpathy and fellowship with
111m II'ho is Ihe original Fountalll of life:' lie made usc here, for the first
time, ~s far as J can detenninc, of ,m organic metaphor like those which
\\we common to his writing in the Mcreersburg period. Such metaphors
WCTC prominent in the Romantic Movement. Religion as Ihe life of the
soul "carnes within itsclf the genn of its own perfect slale from the
be£inning and £TOWS b)' unfolding itself from withi n .. , ,, 71
NCl'in stressed that this state is not 10 be apprehended b)' speculmion but
by the i1l1crior sense oflhe soul. Like Ihe German Iheologian, I"riedrich
Schleicrmachcr. he argucd Ihat il is more a mailer of scntiment than of
thought Christianit), hcid on to its identity from one age 10 Ihe next
because il seizctlthe minds of ils adherents as a "s)'slem of f:J ets" and not
as a "syslem of nOlions" for spcculmioll n Howe ver, while il might
appear that he has been swayed by a romantic understanding which
stressed feeling, Nel'!n showed thm he was still under the spell of
com~n:sensc reasonmg when he insisted, that just as a fa lse theory of
p~ysles IS refuted by " 3 collision with the actual eourse of naturc as
d:scemed by I~e e.~~riellees of Ihc scnses," so Christian Iheology is
lested by expenence. )

hidden rellliions into the light of day. and Ildjusl the wholc int II
proponions of a reguhlr SystClll of divinit),."J'
0 IC
Like Schlciermaehcr, and in eonlrast to his later views, he slressed Ihat
cTCeds ~nd confeSSions were sccondary, not primary in Ihe history of
Christianily.'b Thcy developed OUI of Christian experienec ralher than
beillg Ihe ground for it. It was not because of creeds thai Ihe church
triumphed over p:!ganism in its first centuri cs, but rather because il had
'"Life in itself." He revealed again hcre, howevcr, the c011linuiny hold of
lJaconbnism UpOIl his mind wh~n he argued that the vicw he h'ld just
propoundcd concerning the priority of religious cxperience ovcr creeds.
stood in harmony "wilh reason and COllllllon sensc,"' Just as with scicnce
where the living facts of n31ure precede the construction of a Iheory
concerning those facts, so wilh Christianity, thc living cXJX.'licnce
prcrcdes its theoretical fonnula l ion in articles of faitli.n
Again. like Sehleien11lLcher and his school, Ncvin argued in a late essay
in Thc Friend thm religion is " a eerlain SHUC and habil of Ihc mi nd"
which is nOl to be idcntified with morali ty nor with the fonns of worship
nor with doctrine nor el'en wi th the outward expression of religious
senliment." It is a "grand hercsy," in his view, to trust simply in Ihe
fonns of mOnlli ty or of doctrines or of religious worship instcad of
understanding tllat religiun is "a lifc" cvcn tbough he docs not inte nd to
disparage 1Il0nility, doctrine or form. of worship."" Nevcrtheless, his
view here eommsts sharpl)' with the importance he gave 10 creeds aud
liturgy in thc Merccrsburg period.
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The thcme of thc "life of God in the soul" was also prominen1 in a
lecture of 1837 and a SCn110n of 1838. In the lecture. addressed to
Weslem Thcolugieal Seminary students al the bcginuing of. 11," SL~II1~:ler
term, Nevin maintained that thc sense of "the power of a dl vlne life In
one's own inner being is necessary for the proper pUfSuil ofthoological
studics. The objects of theological knowlcdge, since thcy ha\'c to ~
with "the realities of the spiritual world,"' can only be apprehcnded by a
~pirltual mind:' Likcwisc. th e cunduel of ministry can onty be fn.nlful
when the "th c life of God"' i~ "kept up actively in the soul.'.' . TIH~s the
euhivation of picty through pmyer and mcdil;Llioll on the dLl'lIle .hfe of
Jesus is nceessary for both theological study and the prac t ~cc of
ministry.And Nevin praeticcd what he preached. His eOUSIII, t~c
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and elscwhere thai the reading of the sc\,cnlccnth::cntury Puritan
PJ:uonizing m)'slks had left an in~cliblc imJXIct upon hlln. all~ YCllh~rc
lingered in his mind also a rauonal appr~ch t~ God. No Special
illumination. he thought, was needed to POSi t the Idea of God, for the
human understanding can be persuaded by the "logical fi tness" of this
truth. The logical fomls ofrdigious truths may be understood by human
reason. but they are not grasrx-d in thei r own na tu re except by an
immediate and direct communication wi th th.:m by faith.S! Ne"in is sti ll
fu sing thc logical·cmpirical wi th the intuitil'e-mystieal---commOI1 se!1~
philosophy with Platonism- but the stress is clearly on the latter, and
before long the common·sense approach will drop oul altogether.

This thcmc ofp3rticipation in the divine nature Ihrough faith made him.
in my I'kw, reeeptil'e lall'r 10 the I'iews of thc Church Fathers. along the
same lines. The thought of the Fathers, prcl'iously so strange 10 his
Presbyterian eyes. was opened up 10 him (or the fi rSI time in this
Pin,burgh period by the work of the Berlin church historian . August
Neander,1J but his knowl edge and apprcdat ion of the Fathers was greatly
deepened during his time at Mcrcersburg. Nevin also gained from
Ne~nd'er. for .the first time. the idea of development in ehureh hislOI)',
whletl, as r~mforee.d by his colleague at ~krcersburg, Phi lip Schaff.
played a major role III his later think ing on the church.
Ne"in's mystical spirituality remained with him Ihroughoul his life. bul
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.ported Ihat he had made lil1le of the creed while he was al l'il1sbur"h
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He also relaled II ~at Ie ut .no.1 y.el lmvc a proper grasp of Ihe chUrchly
and sacramental stde ?~~hf1Shal\1ty. He slaled th aI his '"first glimpse ...
ofwhallhe chureh splflt really meanl came 10 him when he happened 10
read Ol1e of Ihe Oxford Traels:"' Ihat is. one of Ihe writi ngs of the
Angle Catholic theol~gians ~uch as Edward Puscy. John Keb1c and John
Henry Newma n. It tS Illy Judgmelll that. allhough his rcading of the
Oxford Dil'ines may ha\'e sparked the promincnee of Ihe church in his
piety and th.eology: his later view~ on the subjcct were more shaped by
his reading III the Falhers and portions of Ihe New Testament. especially
Ephesians. (Illd by his rcfil'Clions on the subject in Ihe lighl of Ihe
widespread sectarianism of Ameriun society. The high-church views
of the Confessional Lutherans in Gcmmny may also havc had some
hcaring on his growing ehurehliness. but not nearly as much. I think. as
some scholars hul d.tt> Belief in ··one holy catholic Church·· was central
10 Neviu·s Mercersbu rg theolugy. I-Ie underslood this article as selling
fort h an hiSloric, ohj eelive unit y and uni,'ersa1ily of Ihe church over
against Ihe rampant seet(lri(miSrlI of American society.
At Mercersburg. Nevin experiellced also a sacramental awakening which
was, however. in pm1 prepared for by lhe eomillunion seasons in whieh
he had pal'tieipalCd as (I young Scotch- Irish r resbyleria n_ He came more
an d more to IInd erSI~nd the S(lcr.tments as having an objeclive force in a
more Catholi c sense as eallsi ng and conlaining gr.Lee. The Iheme or"the
life of God in th e life of the soul" remained promincL1I in his religious
sci f-c01l sciousness, bUI he noll' Slressed that the rnystieall1nion wilh ~~I
takes p13ee only Ihrou gh IInion lI'ilh Christ. Ihe G~-llIan. and L1 .IS
especially in the Eucharist Ihat such an inlimalC union IS realized. WI th
Ihis vicw. he fell in line not only wilh the Eucha ristic Ihoughl of Johl1
Cal vi n. bill also lI'ilh Ihe myslical sacr.lI11enlal Iheology of Ihe Church
Ft4lers. especially th ose in Ihe E(lstern ChuKh.
.
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Mercersburg Theology, one, which 1~ ~ tlll rck\'~~l1 .'~ . ~I~ Amencan
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I, This essay was prescoted io a briefer fon~ at the An nual Meeting of
the Evangelical and Rcfonncd Historical Society on ~ t obcr I I. 2003, at
Franklin and Ma rsha ll College. Lancaster. Peollsylvanl(l, on the occasion
ofthc 200th annil'ersary of Nel'i n's birth aod the 150th anniversary of
thc founding of the college.
2. John W. Nevin. ,16' OIm Life: The Earlier }'C(lI"J. PaperJ of lire
E{lSIi:rn C/ropler the lIiSlOriml Sodt'l,Y of Ihe Refol'llll.'d Churclr, No. I
(Lancaster. Pa" 1964).5-6. Originally published in the Hefmmed Ch"relr
Mt'S51'1Iger, 1870,

II. Lettcrs ~rom 1, A. Stowc. 12127fJ82S: Lewis
ERHS Arclll\'es,

I).

Howcll. 2/ 17/ 1826.

12, "Proceedings ~onnee t ed wit h the Scmi-CClltc1111ial COlnmemoration
of th.e Professors.Jllp of Charles Hodg.e. D. D.. LL.D. ill th e Theological
Scmmilry at Pnnccton. N.. 1.. Apnl 24, 1812" (New York: D. F.
Raodolph & CO .. II. d.), 52, e tl ed and quoted io Randall Palmer and John
R. Fitzl\leier. The Pre.fbYICriaIlS(Wcstpon. COOn.: Greenwood Press.
1993).52,59. n. 15.
11 John W. Nevi.n. , nre M! ',I'lical Presence: II VindimllOIl (If lire
Reformed or CO/I'IIIISIIC Dm'lI"IlI{: of III/! I/o/y /:.·IKJIlII"isl (Phi ladelphia: J.
B, Lippincott. 1846).63-94; "Doctrine of tirc Refonned Church on the
Lord's Supper." Mercersbllrg Rt"'iell'. \ '01. 2 (1850). 454.548.
14. Letters from lohn G. Maclay (Nov. 27. 1827) and A. Logan (Fcb. 18.
1828): ERHS Archives.
15. A SWI1II/{//J' of Bib/iclI/ Ii IIliquilies Compiled fOl" Ihe Use of SIIIIdllY
Schoof T{'(/ch('fJ. (II1l1 fo r lire Ikncjil of Familie,{, 2 \'ols. (Philadelphia:

Americao Sunday School Union. 1829). 117. 131, 139.235-38.

-I. On Stonish communions sec Leigh Schmidt, 1101), FlIir.f: Scm/(lnd
IIIItI Ihl' Mlltillg uf Alllerimll Rel'imliSIII (G rand Rapids: Eerdmans,

16. On ScoJlish Common Sense Philosophy SC!.: Henry F. May. The
Enliglu('lIlIIelll III All/eric" (New York: Oxford University I'ress. 1976).
and Tlleodore Dwight Bozeman . PrOleS/(IlIIS II! ill! Age ojStiellce: Tire
BOCOI/I(m /tic," awl AlllewllulI! AmerlGIII Re/igi(JIIS TirOl/girl (Chapel
Hill. N.C .. 1977). 3-3 1, For its innucncc on Old School Presbyterianism
and Princeton College and Seminary. sec Bozeman. 32-43 CIIHlssim,
alld Lefferts A. Loctscher, Focil/g Ihe Elllighu!IImclIIlmd Pielism;

200 1).

tlrchibald Ale.Wllder

5, My 0.\'11 Life. 7-8.

&lIIiIlOl)'
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OIm Lifo, 36.

6, My OIl'll Lifl', 10.

7. Perry Miller, Tire Ni'lI' Ellgill/rtl '\/illd: The Si:n!lIl('clllh CCI/I11,,'
(Cambridge. Mass: Jlaf\'ard UniI'ersity Press, 1954), 55.

~, On Duffield sec. tlll1I:ricmr NmlollolBiogmphy vo l. 7 (New York:
Oxford Unil'C rsity Press, 1999). 20.21.
.

Ihe FOUlldillg of Prilln!lolI Theologimf

(Westl}{Jrt. Conn.: Greenwood Pt'e~s, 1983). 29, 57. 9-1·95, 184,
For a f(.'ccn t exec Ilent discussion of Baconi:lIlistll under tile category
of"hidcntial Christi(lnity." sce E. Brooks Holifield. Theofo&'l' ill
Amerlcll: Chrisliall Tlrouglllfrom 11r" , Ige ofllt(' Pllrlf(Jlls 10 Ih" C;''i/
lI'a r(New Ihl'cn and Loudon : Yalc Uni versi ty I'rcss. 2003).173-196,
and for its impact on thc !'rineeton tllcologians in particular. SC\: ibid"
379- 381.
17. Loctsehcr. 21.22 and see W. Andrew Hoffecker, f';ef)'(llIdlhe
Prill<r'f'm Tl!('ologitms. ArdriJHlid A/e.wmtit'l'. Cfrarlesllmlgl'. Belljumi."

9. My OIm Li/e, 20.21 .

10.'. lcncrfromlcwis
D. Howe.
""12_611825. Evangelical and
.
'
Hhloncal SOCICty Archives.

"
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WUljieh(Gmnd Rapid~: Hakcr HOllsc. 1981). I -43. Ne\'in. ,\ 6' 01\'/1 Life.
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18. Hoffecker. 79·81 .
19. My (hrIJ '-ife, 21.
Holll-cker, 31·32.

On Alexander's Sunday Confcre nees. see

10 Ille Al'l'l'fJoch of Ihe Asimic CllOle/"(/ Pitt b h. )
Rer,'fellct'
"1
1
.
S urg . ohnston
and Stockton. 18 . Cf. Hood. 27-47.

3-1 "The Tri n i ~ arian and Unitarian Doctrines Conccrning Jesus Christ,"
The Pf,'sbyfel"ll/ll Pre(lcher. Vol. I, No, 5 (Octobcr 1832). 69-70. 72-73.
7S.

20. fblll .. 22.
21 . Lcncr from J. A. S[o",e, 12127/ 1825, ERHS Archi\'cs.
22. Lcuer from Lewis D. Howell, 2117/ 1826. ERHS ;\T(: hives.

35. "EIC1:tiou not Contmry to a Free Gospel." Tilt' Presbyleriall Prellcher
Vol. II. No. 2 (July 1833).209-24.
.

23.• I ~r 0If11 /.ili'p, 26.
2~ . Lcl1cr from R. Dc" ill. 8/2611826. ERHS Archives. and jl ~' OW/I Life.
28.

36. Richard WC1l1l. Jolm IV. Nel'iJ/: AII/eric(", Tlwologi(1II (Oxford'
O,\ford University Press. 1997).49-65.
.

25. Ibid.. 27-28.

26. fbid.. 31-32.

27. John \V , Nel'in. All Address ill bdlil/f of Ihe Temperance Calif/' ill
Big !J"rillg ChlJfch, NI'wl·i//I'. P(I" Allglll'f 8. 182901/ OccasiO/l of Ihe
Newt,iII., Temperance Sodefy (Carl isle. Pa.. 1829).
2~.

"An Address in behalf of TcmperJnce." pp. 7- 10.21,23,34. Cf.
Fred J. Hood. Reformed Aml'l"im: The Middle (md SOli/hem SlalcI
/ 783-/837 (Tuscaloosa: University of Alaba mJ Press. 1980), 154; Leo 1'.
Hi m: 1. ehilrk"11 of WrOII,: N.,1t' School C"lrill/'slII (llId Alllebdium
Refurm (Lexington. Ky,: The University of Kentllcky Press. 1998), 120-

lL
29. .11)' 01\"11 Life. 35; Gilbcrl W. Swope. /lisIOIJ' of Big Si)ring
I'resbytcri.m CIII/rell, N('UTille. l)a. (/737-1898) (Newvi lle. Pa.. 1898),
98.
30. ,lb' 0\\'11 '-ife. 76.
31 . Tire Claims of 11/" Bible Urged upon Ihe Am'lliioll of SllIdelllS of
~~'Qlf.IgJ" '-t'CfUre De/il'ered 011 Nm'ember 8. 1831 (1/ III(' Opening of Ihe
nmler Session
or
W""'.n,
I . I c. .
.
.
~
•
1,1{'OOgICti J<'mll/(/I)' of Ihe Presbylerum
Chllrclr.(Pmsburgh: D. & M. Maclean. 1831), 3-7. 9-12, 14- 16, 22·23.
32. Ab' 01\'11 '-ife. 78-79.
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37. The Frielld (~~i t ~d by 1. W. Nevin. for [he Young Men's Socicty of
Pinsburgh and VICI ni ty). Vol. II. No. I (July 3.1834), 4. cr. Coleridge.
The Frit'"d. The Colle(: led Works of SlIIIIuel Tay/or Coleritlge. IV. pI. 2.
cd. Barbam E. Rooke ( Princetou: Princetou University Prcss. 1969).
Appendix A. 18: "The object of TIll' Frielld ... is to uphold those Truths
and those jI,·lcri[s. whic h arc fOll uded in the nobler and permanell1 1',1I1S of
our Nature. ag,linst the Caprices of Fashion and slich Pleasures as eithe r
depend on transitory ,md ,Iccidental Cnuses. or arc pursued from icss
"'onhy Imp ulses."

38. cr. the words of Coleridge in the preceding notc. The e.\ tent of
Coicridge's in nllellec upon Nevi n is not ahogClhcr ekar. Sec Ihe
discussions of David Laynwn and William DiPuccio in TlJe Nell"
MI'I'("el'sbllrg ReL'i{'w, NT. 17 (S pring. 1995). 54-63. Layman denies any
significant innuenee whereas DiPuceio. while rcjecting a major innuencc.
docs think tltat Nevin was impressed by Coleridge's epi~temology and
his understanding of faith. My own vicw is closcr 10 DiPuccio than 10
Layman evcn if I concur with Layman's critique of Jalll~ s Hasting
Nichols" too facile accepta nce of Coleridge's impact on Nevi n which
has been too readil)' adopted by succeeding scholars. Hisjoumal is no
doubt. in pan at least. modeled on [hat ofColcridge. He had in common
\\'i th Co1cridge a strong adluimtion for Ihe Christian Platonism. of
Archbishop Leighton and prob.1bly had read thc Aids to RencctlQ11
\\'hich consists of Coleridgc's commentary on aphorisms of Lei~hto~.
Sec belol\' II. 71. In addition. he may have becn funher bolstered m hIS
Christian l' latonism and in a kinship with Coleridge by the comments ~f
F. A. G. Tholuck whieh Nc vin published from The Boston Recorder m
The "'rit'lld [Vol. II. Nr. 10 (Sept. I I. 1834). 7401 under the [I lle .
"German Philosophy in Amcrica." Tholuck arguL"d that for GL"nn31l
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47. 7'i1t: PresbytcIJ' of Ohio ... , 4·5.

having been "salutary and fruitful ,to hun 111 1lO common dcgrc.c" ('\{\'
0.1'11 Lifo. 138). II would be some ~Imc. after the appearance Oflhls piece
by Tholuck. however. before Nc\'m hllllself would pul Common-Sense

51. My 01,." l.ifi.!, 84_

p, -,

•

3tllObiogrophy to his acquaintance wl.lh !holuc ' an

Ishauscn as

Realism behind him.
39. The Frll.'lUl. Vol. II. NT. I (luly 3, 1834), 4.

66.

49. "Fairs," Tltt' Friel/d. vol. I. NO.6 (Julle 6 1833) JJ. N 37
1834),1 47 ,
'
,--" o.
(Feb. 27,
50. The Friend, VoL II. No. 27 (Jan. 8,1835).222.

5J.
- / Vol
_ "Essays on the lutcrprctation of the Biblc"
' No . V,) • T/Ie f" fll'Il1
I. No, II (July I I, 1833),42 .
'
.
~

5~.

41. TlwFri/!lIll. Vol. II. NT. 25 (I)cc. 25.1834),197.

42. .IIy 0""11 Lift'. 90.
43. Till' Frit'lId, Vol. Jr. Nr. 36 (March 12, 1835), 287: "~)' OW/1 Life, 93.

r. Himl,

Child!"(·/! of Wr(llh: New School al/d Antebellum
Rlj"orlll, 135-37; Jolm R. Bodo, The PI'OII!J/{/U/ Clergy (111(/ Public Issues
(1811-1848) (Princ~(on, N. J .. 1954): reprint (Philadelphia: Porcupine

Press, 1980), 123-127. On Old School I'rc,hytcrian opposition to
abolitionism sec John R. McKivigan. The Will" (lg(lil1.l"l P/"/)xll/\"I'r)'
Rf'ligiOlI: AboliliOllism {IIultitl' N(JI"/lIel"ll Churches. 1830-1865 (hha(a
and London: Cornell Univcrsit)' Press, 1984). 165-167. In My 011"11 Life.
(94) Ncv11l stated that ··the Presbyterian Chureh as a whole ... was fully
c011l11l111ed to the Southern view of slavcry. and considered il a religious
as well as a political wrong to allow in any way its frcc ventilation." He
~.eported ~ha~ the Ncl\' York -'Observer" and the I'hiladelphia
Prcsb"'cnan'
"
" I\'ere "hostt-,C -In f ull to the anti.slavery movement in
cvcry. form . Cf, I'll eK-tl'lgan
(167) who points out that CI'en sonte
promInent
New Schoo,
P,"c~ bytenaHs
Od
.
oppos~..d abolition, includmg
SI Hey E. Morse,
", \I ' )'OJ'
-k 0"
ed'
) . edItor of th' I>{
,uel"l'/:I" and Amasa Converse,
nor of the I hlladelphia Chris/hili Obst'l"I"t'r.
45 . Tltl' PresbYlery of 011 '
/ CJRe,H}rl Reud dA 1..
IfJ a/! III'
(IIIIIS of liI(' ChriSIi(1II S(lbb(J/h: A
(III CI ''''IIII'd
held at Raceoo
h '_April'• I , '836 al a , 1ccting of thc Presbytery
n lure (Pmsburgh: William Allindcr, 1836), 4.

46. Bodo, 39: Hood, 137-39
JO

f>"t'shylt·ri{/n.~,

53. "Essays ou the Interpretation of the l3ible"
No . V)' , I,
'/,- f-,'11'/1(
- / V0 )
,
1. No. 12 (July 18, 1833).45.
.

40. The Fri(>ml. Vol. L NT. 44 (April 17. 1834), 174.

44. LCQ

48. Bahner and Fitzmcier, Tltt,

John 1.1. Paynt

·'Essays on the Interpretation of the Bible:' No. X, The Fril'l/d, Vol. I.
No. 14 (August I. 1833),53: "Essays on the Intcrpretation orthe Bible"
No. Xl. TIll! Frieml, Vol. I (August 22. 1833),66.
'
55, From Thomas A. Ogden, March 2,1827, ERHS Archives.

56. William B:lird, lIislOIJI of New T.'Ilmllenl Research, 1'01.2
(/llinneilpolis : Fortress Press, 2003), 21-25: John H. Giltner, ,\(0.\"1'.1
SIIIIII"/: The F(lI/u,!/' of Bib/inti Sciellcl' ;11 Aml!fica (Atlanta: Scholars
Press, 1988), On Ernesti and DeWelle, ,ee Baird, /fislan' of Nt'l\"
Tes/(llIIelll Research. vol. I (Minneapolis: Fortress Press. 1992),108-14,
221·29.
57. The Friend, Vol. 11. No.8 (August 28, 1834),62. The first evidence
of Nevin's usc of Gentmn appears in translations of "Chri~tian
Emblems" from Neander's DM/.:wiirdigkeilell (The f"riend _ VoL 1. No.
S (May 30. 1833), 17), and of a piece by the editor of Da I'illsbl/rger
Bt'ofHlt'hll'l' (UtI' Friel/d), Vol. I. No. 37 (Feb. 27. 1834), 146). III '\ ~I'
00.." I.ife (140) Nevi n rcported that he first learned Gennan to read
Neander in the original and that Neander's Geist des Terllllfim/lls was
"the firsl German book of allY accou nt" which hc read. But there is 110
IllCnlion or this in 7111' Friend nor or any othcr wriling of Ncander apart
from the 'Amkll'iil'digkeit('" which is itscl f not reported in ,1(1' 01.'" I.ife.
From T/tt' fi -iem/one would ha\'e the impression that he learned Gernl3n
primarily to read the German Biblical critics. In an article_ "French and
German," hc fa vored GentIan rather than French as giving expression
"!lOt infrcqu.::ntly" to "the vcry chann of mysticism itself." But he
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58. "Essays on the IntcfJlrclnlion of the Bible, No VI," Til{' Friel/d, VoJ. I,
No.1 (June 6, 1833). 26.
59. "Essays on the Interpretation o(the l1iblc.:' No. II . Vol. r, No.2 (May
9, 1833).5. cr. Charles Hodge. Splt'IIItiIlC Tllcolog),. Vol. I (Grand
Rapids: Ecrdmans. I'N6), 10.
60. "Essays on lhe Inlcrprclalion of lhe Bible," No. J, The f "";('lId. _Vol. I.
No. 1 (April 10, 1833). 2. On Nevin's interior, spi ritual. Platonic
interpretation of Scripture. sec William DiPuccio. The Illterior Sellse of
Scriplllr..: Tile StKlvd Hermenelltics of 101m II'. Nt'I'ill (Macon. Ga.:
Mercer Unil"ersilY Press. 1998). esp. 79-11 4. DiPuccio's di sc ussion

draws nOI so much. ho\\c\'cr. on Nevin's early writi ngs as on essays
written toward tile end ofllis life.

61. "Is tile Bible ofGodT Thl.' Frient/. Vol. I. Nr. 32 (Jan. 23. 1834).
126. Cf.. also, ""Is the Iliblc ofGodT" No.3. The fi·iend. Vol. l. No. 34
(Feb. 6, 1834). 134.
62. "Essays on the Intcrpretation of the Bible."' No. V.
1\'0. 6 (1une 6. 1833),2 1.

nil'

Friend, vol. I,

(Lanham. Md .. 1995).43·67 and Linden DcBi, . ··G,m
.
, Ian Idca I·Ism 10
protestant Orthodoxy: Thc Mercen>burg MOl'elllclll. 1840·1860'" Ph D
dissertation (McGill Ul1il'cn>ily. 1987).
.
..
68. My 011"/1 Ufe. 133·36.
69. My 0"'/1 Life. 137. ~obcrt ~oll'th. J.eelllre.{ Oil Ihe SlICfed Poelry oj
Ih~ Heb,:c,,:.t (/787) ( ~hldc~hel~l : Gcurgc Ohns. 1969). I. 103.119:
Vm(enl Freullarek. Inlroduellon, 10 ibid., XXVIII.

70. J. Herder: TIle Spiril ojI lebrew oj P()('II)". ImH.t/all'll by Jamf'.f ,\f(jf·.th.
2 I'ols. (Burhngton. Vennont, 1833). On l1crder's Biblical hcnnencmies
sec Hans \Y . Frei. Tire Eclip.{e of lire Bib/in,1 Narmlil"e (Nell' Havcn.
Yalc University Press. 1974). 183-201. In The Cluims oj Ihe Bib/I'. thcre
is a passing reference to Lowth and Herder as diseeming wi th their skill
in the habi ts of oriental thought "the taste and li terary rcfinement"' of
sacred Scripture. 4.
71. "Religion a Life," Tire Friend. Vol. [I. No. 25 (Dec 25. 1834). 198.
72. "'Religion" Life:' ibitl.; and .. Religion a Life:' The Friend. Vol. II.

No. 29 (Jan. 22. 1835). 230.
73 . The Friend. Vol. II , No. 30 (J"n . 29, 1835),238.

63. "Is Ihe nible of God"!"" No.5, The F"iem/, Vol. I, Nr. 39 (Marcil 13.
1834), 154: MyO....n/.ije, ]l.I27
64. "ValediCIOry Oralion:' in The S('/eCl Works of Archbishop Leighlon
(Boslon: Pierce and Parker, 1832), 556; /I~I' 011"11 Life, 122.
65. Ac.~ording 10 Edmund Calamy, the author of "The Life of Mr. John
Ho\.\:e, Howe, when he al1cndcd ChriSI College Cambridge eame under
Ihe mnuencc
of Ih c Cam b'd
.'
,
.
n ge PlalOmsts,
Dr. Henry More
and Dr.
CIId\.\ onh. from whol11 "he rec . ' d h PI
..
. so
rk bl
elle I al alOl11e
[melure. which
~mad a y "ms through the writings which he drew lip and published in
IS a ,"anced )"CaTS" TIl(' II' k. O{ '
Hal'en. 1888). iii.'
or ~ 0 JollII 1/00n' (New York: John P.
66. MyOinlLife, 122.123.

67. On Nel'in's idealism and its 'I .
.
William DiPuceio "N \,' rc aI~ O~ to Ins Platonic spirituality. sec
COllftS$ionislII ill Ninel C '''CS Idealistic I)hilosophy:' in Refimlled
j, I
celli I ellli/f)' 11/ .
0111 Williullison NI'\';" cd' db
' IUlea: E ssay.~ 01/ lite Thoughlo0{
, ne y Sam Hamstra. Jr. and Arie J. Griffioen

74. "Religion a Li fe:' The PI'if:llti. Vol. 11. No. 30 (J aIl. 29, 1835),238.
cr. Coleridge. Aidf III Rejlefli(JII. The C'oJlec.'led Works afSol/wei Tay/or
C'olt'''idg(~ . \'01. 9. cd. John Beer (Princeton Uni versity Press, 1993). 202:
"Chrislimlity is nOI a Thcory. or a SpeCUlation: bUI a Life. Not a
Philosophy of Life. bIn a Lifc (lild a living Process.'"
75. "Religion (I Lifc."' The

Friel/d.

Vol. II. No. 30 (Jan. 29.1835).239.

76. See below n. 78.
77. "Religion a Lire."' Tlw Frit'lId, Vol. II. No. 30 (Jan. 29. 1835).239.
78. Cf. Friedrich Schlcienllacher. The Chri.witm Foilh. cd. Ii. R.
Mackintosh and J. S. Stcwart ( Edinbu rgh: T. and T. Clark). 5·12. where
Schlci("ollaeher locatcs [hc essen(e of re ligion in Ihe feeling of absolute
dependence mther than knowledgc (doctrine) or doing (morality) which
arc secondary 10 religious fl!("ling .
79. "The Grand Hefl'SY:' The Fri!'lId. No. 31 (Fcb. 5. 1835).246.
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NC\'in"(Pillsburgh: William AlIl11dcr. 1837), 3, 6-7, 10.
81. "Lencr to Tho:odorc Ap~I." in ~hcodorc Appel. Life {/JIlJ Work of
John Williamsoll Ne l'!11 (PluladcIphm: Reformed Church Publica1io n

House. 1889).90.
Sl Tht' Seal of IIii' Spiril (piHshurgh: \V ilIiam Allinder, 1838). 6,

THE PUPPETS FROM TRANSYLVANIA WARN
DANIEL MEETER
Joseph Bassett

10. My Olt'llLije. 139-144.
8~.lbid.,

145.

8S.lbid.149.

86. JaJ11\.'S Hastings NIchols. The Mercersbllrg TheQlogy (New York:
Oxford Unil'ersity Press. 1966), II. 14, 16: Walter H. Conser Jr., Church
all/I Colljessiol/" COIlScnvlTin' Th('()/ogitllls ill Gl'I"mwIY. Ellglaml. and
AmeriCiI, III / 5·1866 {l'•.jacon. Ga.: Mercer Uni \,crsi ty Press. 1984), 283.
297. SC~ John B. Payne. "Schaff and Nevin. Colle'lgues m Mercersburg:
The Church Qucstioll." Chllrch Ilislory61 (June 1992).175-76.

The Rev. Dr. D(LIliei Meeter delivered an outstanding lecture for the 2003
Convocatio~ of the Me~ersbu r.g Socie,ty. His topic was the Heidelberg
and WeSlrll1nstcr Cnteelusms wi th spcClal anent ion to worship, This was
the 440'h nnniversary of the Heidelberg Catechism. Since Lancaster had
hosted a major event on the 4000li0 an niversary of the cattth iSIlI with
lr:mslations and commentaries being published in 1963 it was fi1ting lhat
we mcet at Lancaster Seminary to hear this paT1icular lc-<:Iure.
That Dr. Meeler's lecture was informative as well as erudite and winy
did not surprise mc. In 1985 he had come up to East Milton to address
the Massachusetts Convention ofCongregational lv1inistel's regarding the
Belhar Dcclar.lIion. Two years prior !O thaI. he and I encountered :L
venerable Presbytcrian minister from Canada. We were all at a mttting
of the Consultation on Common Te.,ts in Chicago. After thc initial
session we ret ired for con\'crs.:lIion and refreshmen t. ~keler and I
promptly deli ve red our subjcdivc eritiqucs of Karl Barth. With a
measure of pmience and gmce. thc Reverend Dr. William Klempa. who
had 'ludied Calvin wi th B[u1h in Basel. replied in a gencrously
authori tati\'c tone. "Well. Ilnu's not quite true." Thcll he would quote
\'ol ume cha pler and paragraph pointing Ollt the error of our un-rcsearched
opinions. Dan and I quickly re~lIized what was happening ;lIId verbally
TCtreated. II was a lesson in measuring one's cursory opinions with those
Ofl horoughgoing schohlrship. When it camc 10 the subject of Heidelberg,
howc\'cr. il was good to sc-<: ~kcter in his elem,'llt!
In his sketch o f the ea t eehi~tl1 as a genre. Dominc '-'1eeter' notcd lhat
Caspar Olcvianus. in the city and Zacharius Ursinus. at lhe Univc rsi ty
wrote the He idelberg Catechism not only for childrcn bllt for " rastor
Franz" and "Pastor Ihllls" out in the country as welL I'roof of his point
cante whcn Joan Hunt. The Director of Rel igious Education at Illy o\,n
' A wncraK'll lille in the Dutch Rcfonncd tmdition.
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Hunt ,ompJimcntcd the Williams history. Wl l materia rom. the lecture
by Or. Meeler. In the course of.rroducmg . the plays \~·c dIscovered a
\'Cnion of the Heidelberg C:I1CChlsm that raised a warning to the paper
by Or. Mcctcr.

Our plays look place in sixteenth century when Transyh'ania was
betllcrn the Holy Roman and the Olloman Empire. Vicwed from Europe.
Transyll'ania II'aS "The Land Beyond the Fores"" Vicwed from Istanbul.
Transyh'ania was northwest of Bucharest on the road to Vienna. Within
Trans}iI'ania therc wcre the Scvcn Cities, the walled municipalities of
Saxon l11erchant~. FrOIll 1520 on 1hese burghers brought Lutheran hooks
from the Leipzig Book Fair into the rcgion. 4 The King of Hungary, Louis
II. was killcti in lhc 1526 the Balik of Molmes against the Sultan
Sulciman I. The Magnificent. The vic torious Sultan, who ruled from
1520 to 1566. controlled mo~t of Hungary except for a remna nt in the
Nort hwest that Ferdinand main tai ned in the name of lhe Holy Roman
Empire.
Th~ Trdnsyh'3nian nobility found themselves between a roek and a hard

place. On the one hand, there was Su[eiman I. 011 the other hand, then:
was Fe~inand of the lIoly Roman Empire. The Transylvanians refused
to s~blmt to Fl'1llinand. conSidering him a foreigner. After defeating
Ferdmand in 1~29. tile vielorious Transylvanians tumed to the cast and
surrendered thelT crown to Ihe Sultan. Suleiman the Maguifieent in!U1lI
conferred the CTOwn on one of their own. John Zopolya. \'oivode of
•
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Transylvania. Zopolya became known as King John I and married t
Queen Isabelle. sister of the Ki ng Sigismund I of Poland.5 In lhe last yea~
of his tife. 1540. King 10hn I and his wi fe Queen Isabelle had a son.
When King 10hn I died in 1540. the Sultan. marched into Transy lvania
ostensibly to protect the royal claim of infant King 10hn II. SigisnlUnd
Zapolya. against the ilwading Ferdinand. Transylvania became an
Ottoman SUlerainty ruled by Queen Isabelle and linle 10hn II. grandson
of the Polish King. The Queen died in 1559 making her son 10hn II King
of Transyl"ania at the age of nineteen. He reigned for Iwelve years
before he died in 1571 of injuries sustained in a fall from his horse.
Thc Polish and Lithuanian Commonwealth from whence Isabelle
came was noteworthy for its religious toleration. But \lhen religious
stri fe th reatened the realm of Transylvania. Queen Isabelle issued on
Pentecost in 1557 an edict of toleration that lI"ent beyond the practice
in Poland and Li l huan ia .~ Her son King 10hn Sigismund II illcrcased
the extent of her Edict of Torda's toleration six years later .lIld then
again in 1568. 7
Tronsylvani.j was no str-mger to Reforma tion controvcrsy. Suleil7l:tn the
I-Illgnificent ll]lowed a ntllnhcr of Christian communions to worship,
teach ~md make their wi tness. The debates of the Reformation r.mg Ollt in
TrJllsylvania li S v~l r ious prol<tgonists eame through to ma ke their points.
By 1544 German communities in twth Transylv'l11ia a~d H.lpsburg
Hungary hlld ltdopted the Augsburg Confession. Hungamn spcllkl11g
Luthentns soon did likewi se. Those latcr known liS Uni/ofi;. in 158~
emerged under the lclldership of Francis Da\'id and Geors.e BTlI~Tdrata .
David and Biandr~lI,1 both l);lrticipated in the eontroverSTes WI th one
Fr.rneis Stanearo Ixhind whom lurked Andreas Osiander. Peler ~lchus.
defender of Calvin. was David and Biandrala'S innnent;al lilly III lh~1
confrOlltation. Then in the closing years of King Joh n Irs rci£l~. D3Vld
and the Refonned p;lrted company. AI lhat point th~ HCldclbcrg
Catechism in one form or anothl'r was invoked as an authonty.
Francis David was bom in Kolo7svar 10 a Saxon father and IllI ng~rian
, a b'"
mother. The fllet that he grew up III
I mgua 'hou sehold had \'ocatlon3!
I Williams. 1100.
· Willi:uns. IIM.
1 Williams. 1109. 111l.
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D 'd as educated 81 the Franciscan School in KOlozsvar

ImplicatIOns. aVl W
.
· " "1 I Alb J I"
and then a1 the Cathedral School III lh~ rc~lon ~ ~~~I a
:lH U 13. In
1545 OBI.id [rBI'de<! 10 study althe Um\'c~lty 0 .tllen rg. c.len in
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'" !."fore
Zacharius Ursmus 3rT1vcd. RClummg 10
1948. 1WO yca,~
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a school and a pastor.
I , ' Dayid was made Ihe rector of
TmnsYl3m3,
S hi' K I
C 00 In . 0 ozsvar and in
.
E\,cnlua II y hc "',' """ R~'ClOr or the Lu ther-m
1556 the Pastor of Ihe Lutheran Church In thaI same.clty. T~c .Lutheran
Chun:h was composed of 11'00 synods: OJl~ segment hkc DaVId smother
spoke Hungarian. the Sa~on synod like hIS father ~pokc GcmJan .. David
was the supcrintcrKlcm of both Lutheran synods In Trallsyh'ama until
1559, "hen he was expelled from the Saxon Synod as Ihe result of his
comro\'crsy with Fr.mcis Siancaro, Dal'id managed to maintain his
standing with lhc Hungarian synod as wel[ as his paslornle in Kolozsvar.
dcspilC his Rcfonncd lhco[ogy,'
Fr.lncis Slancaro was born in M,mlu3 and had ned the lnquisilion ill 1542,
Hc had becn Professor of Hcbrew at the UniversilY of Vienna 1544-46.
In 1547 he wcntto Ibsclto study Iheology, After receiving his degree he
Illugln languages in the Augsberg lown academy. The year 1548 found
him in Zurich with Bullinger, Having givcn oftcnee there, Stranearo
wenl to Poland, where he helped organize the Rcfonlled Church III
Poland, Ik was banish~-d from Poland by royal deercc and wen t to
Konigsberg to be Professor of Ilebrew.lu
While in Konigsberg. Stancaro debated thc Luthcran. Andreas Osiander,
objceting to Osiandc(s undcrstanding of Christ' s mediation in the
doc~ri~c of justification. Stanearo insisted lhat redemption inl'O[l'cd only
Chnst s human nature, not his di vine nature, In the final edition of The
illSlilllll'$
[ 1-15-3J Calvin tan[ y maintained thai Osiandcr's
understand~ng of the image of God in humanity not only mixed heaven
and eanh, !1 !ed 10 a eO/1fusion of the Trinitarian {XTSons. Both Calvin
and Stallearo s protest touched on a Cha1cedonian issuc that Rcfoffiled
and Luthcran communions debated: the d)~lamics of Ihe hypos tatic union.
After Stan~aro 10sIIhe del);uc with OSiallder in Koni gsberg, he mo ved to
Transyh'amlL Thcre bOlh th S
.
'
c axO/1 and Hunganan sections of thc
L h
ut eran Synod on 1556 condemncd him at the s)'nod of Ovar. 11They
' Wilhams.I I08.
10 Williarm. 999.
" Williarm, 1107

allowcd hil11lo take. up residcnce in OIlC of the Scvcn Cities in Ihe south.
Heffilansladt, .provlded Sta.ne3~'~l refraincd from further controvcrsy.
Being "'a bclhcose Ansehntan. tIllS Stanearo could nOi do. IIc was
expclted from l-lcnllannstadt and $Cnt lO the nonhel11 city ofUistritz. On
the wa y Stanearo slopped al yet another of the Sevcn CitieS--Ko[olsl'ar.
There al the end of 1557 he was challenged to a debalc by the local
clergy. among them Frnneis Da\'id. Thc debatc carried ovcr into a
pamphletll'ar the following year. l)
Opposing SHmcaro. Davi.d. the Luthe~n sUrcr!ntcndcnt worked with
Refo1ll1Cd paslor theologmn Peter McllUs. Mehus had been raised in
Horhi and educalcd at a Calvinist school al To[na. In 1556 he bricny
studied in Wittenberg. and then he became Pastor of thc Rcfonncd
Church al Dcbrcchen. LOCaled in Ha psburg. Hungary, Debrechcn was
considered by some to be "The Calvinist Vatican." /O-klius later
published a hymn,LI and translated Cal vin's Genevan Catechism into
,
Ilullganan.

"

[n the course of ,arguin g with FrJncis Stanearo. Melius persuaded Dal'id
of the Reformed understanding of the Lord' s SUPP<-"f. Togcther in 1559
Ihey wrote a treati se on the Refonncd understanding of the Lord's
Supp~r. At tlnll point Ihc S<lxon seetnm of the Hun gan3l:-S?~on Lutheran
Synod expelled Francis D'll'id for being a "Saeramenlanan In 1562. The
terl11 "'sacTal11entarilm" prim,Lrily designated "an opponcnt of .Ihe
objective presence o f the eucharistic Chris\."" Strlct[y speaklllg.
"sacramenl,lri,Lll" meant those who held tha t:

(III,' of the sacrame nts was mcrel y a sign inl'olving no al1eTation
. .
I~
cither in the sacramell t,tl res . .. or in Ihe reelplcnl . ..
R31 hcr th:1II splil Ihc Lulheran synod. in 1563 King 10hn 11 cxtended
QUCC II Isabellc's ed ict o f toleration to include both Lut~crall and
. 'LIle I udc'd I"' rane l~· David
and hiS current
RcfoTl1tl.:d Churc hcs. ThiS
,
eucharistic doc tr inc.'~
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..,....-_" -fthat same year, 1559, Dr. George Biandrata arrived,
v
.
d
()
attend 10 the ailing Queen. Dr. Goorge Ulan rata was a. gynecologist who
ancndcd Transyh'anian royahy. He had attended the wIdow of King John
In 1hc sum..1C

ZapoJa. Like the physician. Jo~m Crato,' ,\\:hO spo.nsorcd Ursinus,
Biandrata was a coul'I physkian \\'Ith a maT C mlerest ~n theo logy," He
was born in Piedmont haly c. 1515 all~ escaped 1I.le lta!JaIl Inquisitioo in
1556 by going 10 Geneva. He so lr~cd Calvin .w~ l h his persistent
theological qucstions. many on t~c doctrrne ~ rth c TnllllY..thal he moved
111 Poland in )558. He became 101'oh'cd with 10hn LaskI and the first

Rcfonncd Synod in Poland. until the Polish King sent him to
Transyh'ania 10 a1tcnd his ailing sister in the summer of 1559. He was
dispatched by the King of Poland to a!tend his sister. Quecn Isabelle of
Transylvania. •lc arrivcd in the summer of 1559.
$tancaro had appealed to Queen Isabelle protesting his trea tmcnt at the
hands of the KolOSlvar ministers. Rcalizi ng that the Queen was not lI'eli.
he returned 10 Pobnd in I\lay, and immediately became embroiled in
controwrsy lI'ith Laski and the synod of the Polish Reformed ChuTch,
When Biandrata returned to Poland in September afier the Queen 's death
he promptly joined the fray, 1I
'
Dr. !l~andrata went b~ck 10 Transylvani~ in 1563 as the personal
phySICian and counselor to the twenty.three ye,lf old King. In that
capacny lie recommendcd Ff'Jncis O;lvid as Court I'rcacher at Alba lulia.
The King acceptcd his advice. Somewhcre in this period. no one seems
e.\3clly sure \Ihcn, Biandrata and David begal1 to question Ihe Trinity, Dr.
BI3ndrala was discrde in his speculations and opinions. Pastor D;lvid
was n?\. By 1563 he was preaching against the doctrine. This came to the
~tenllon o~thc reet~r of ~he Refonned school in Koloszvar. Peter Karoli.
ro" h not ltied Mchuus In Debrcchel1. Together the Pele rs
Karoli and
Da~'d'
,.
, .
.
h" e IUS., brought
K.
.
. . I S opmlOl1s on the Tnmty to the allention of Ihe
Ing a ong wllh cnhcal leller'• ' h'c)' h'
..
a so ,lelloo
from Calvin and Beza.
In 1566 Dal'id and Biand '. ..
R 'fr---.'
. rata S Opinions Oil the Trinity came ocfore tll'O
C ''''' ...-u synods. DaVid himself h'
a ea" ed for a Refomlcd Synod al
ViI U 13 to dClxlte the mall
Th
in April Meli",....
_.. cr. al synod took place in February. Then.
•
.. ,~quest~-uas,nodof"-h
. alld "II,:
"vut IhC T ur , .Ish Hungarian

Tr.lllS),Jl'anian Reformed ~ h\lrches to lake up David and Biandral3's
understanding of Ihe T~lIlIty. At this point Biandrata madc Ihe same
proposal he had IIlndc III . P?land SOI~C. )'ears earlier. namely th31 the
le1TllS of the debate be luntted to blbhcal and apostolic terms. This
excluded "phi losophical" terms. ~'Ielius "unaccountably agreed" to Ihis
cond ition according to Prof. Williams. I.
On I\lay 19 a consensus document from this synod was published. In it
the tenns essell/;tI. subs/(lllli(J. ami J1f'rsQnoe were suppressed. The
equality oflhe lhl\:c persons is stated in Article II. and the lerms essence
and pe,.sQI/(//! arc \'ehemelltly repudiated in Article 11 1. The Apostles'
Creed is afli nlled in Article VII ..lO Williams notes that al thisjuneture the
authority for the Transylvanian Refonlled congregations had shifted from
Bela's Switzerland to Ursinus Heidelberg.ll As a result. after the synods
of 1566 Iliandrata and David published their own version of Ihe
~1cidclberg Catechism. No eopy of this text is kllowll to be extant in this
country. The Andover Harvard Libr.lry is trying to acquire a copy frolll
Hungary.
Bul Ollt wonders if Dlwid lllld LJiandf'olla easl Heidclberg's Question 2S
as it is Imnsluted in a ellrrent Christian Reformed Church translation' l n
Since there is but one God. why do you speak of three: Father.
Son ami Holy SpiTit"!
The United Church of Christ 400"' anniversal)' edition of the Catechism
l};Is;l more accurate tnmslation of this quesl ion.~J It reads:
Since there is only one Divine Being. why do you speak ofthn:c.
Fathcr. Son and the Hoi), Spirit'!
The phrase " Divine Being" is a Imnslation of esse",illl diri,/(/ in the
original. The Latin and Gemlan texts read:

Cum IIlIa .l"il /(1II1l111/ t!.I".I"t!lIIia (/;\';lIa

...
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Our puppet shows warn Dr. Meeter Ihat dismissing ~erivative and extrabiblical words in theological debale and ealCclmms long or shorl
produces at Icast Ihrl"C kinds of trouble. First. the commul11on of
churches is shatlcred. Consider what happened to the players we
presented from Trnnsyh'ania'! Francis David perished in a pnson where
he had been banished for his increasingly heretical opinions of Gnd and
the sacraments. Or. Biandrntra played a part in David's inearcer.lI1on.
Afler the preacher's death he bc<:ame increasingly alienated from the
27
Refonncd Churehes in both Transylvania and Poland. Toward the end
of his life it is said that the doctor consorted with the Jesuits at COtIrt.

Frnneis Stanearo died III the ha llie of his noble patr? n in 1'01:'11(1 aftcr
'collciting wi th the /1/ajol" Re formed Chureh In Ihat re;llm,
fCconcili atiOn Professor Williams characterized as "with oul muc h grace
~ cither side:':' We lIre left to assullle Ihal Osiander and Mel ius died in
Ihe comforl of their respect i \'c just ificat ions and sauet ifieat ion,

,I

second. Joon Hun t mai ntai ns tha t abandoning key traditionalteTills leads
to chaos in religious education. First. Ihe terms arc dropped as too
philosophical leaving no basis to d iscuss the basic clemenlS o f Christian
tradi tion. As a result pastors and children don't know their faith. They
arc left with tenus of a COllll1lOn theism. "Jesus' ministry and passion
sensilizes us to man's inhumanity 10 man." ""Every rel igion has ils
"ersion of the Golden Rule." Illustrations arc laken from modem
ideology. ""Who is our neighbor'! The homeless, ballered women and
"iClims of war." The teaching situalion is as Marilynne Robinson
observed. When ourchildrcn ask for it . we fail to feed Ihern bread.!'>
Finally, crucial questions arise in our worshi p. We ne("d the words of
Iheology to articulate JUSt what it is we arc doing. when we pray and sing.
At a Sunday a ft ernoon scrvicc in a hospital chapel after TC<ldi ng prayers
wrillen by parenB. p:lIicnls and slaff. we respond. " Lord, in yOllr mercy,
hc~r ulIr prayer." Who is this Lord '! Is Ihis ult imately the same Lord 10
whom r-,'los1cms pray facing Meee,1 behind the hlsl pew? When we sing,
"'Lord of all being" or "Lord o f a ll hopefulness" or "Lord dismiss li S wit h
thr blessing" who is this Lord? Answers to these liturgical questions
Tl'quirc the words of tradi tion as well as suiptuTe. extra- Iliblital lind
derivative though they may be.

]. MCc1~r, 9.
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MERCERSBURG THEOLOGY AND THE LIBERAL
ARTS AT FRANKLIN Be MARSHALL COLLEGE
Sally F. Griffith

Mercersburg Thcology played a significant role in the ~-ducalio I
thought of the kaders of Franklin and Mars,ha ll Coilege, in parl icu~:r
shaping a philosophy of hbe,raJ arls education that distinguished lh<:
College through much orthe IlIIlCtCCr1lh Ct'lIlury.

American colleges in the colonial and early national period followed

I

surprisingly standard curriculum. Observing practices in herited from
Greece and Rome and passed on by way of medieval scholasticism and
Renaissance humanism. studies were organized in to two branches: the
lrilium, ("'hree roods") trained vcrbal skills thro ugh Ihe diSCiplines of
Latin and GTl'ek language, logic and rhetoric; th e quadri viulll dealt wilh
IIIJlhematical skills through arithmetic. geometry. astronomy and music.
After mastering these subj~'tts advanced studcnts tookup phi losophy Jnd
~lJeology. By these means. yo uths were to be tr.msfol1ncd in to gcnticllll'n,
IntroouClx/ to a "natural aristocracy" of learnin g (I nd prcp(lrcd to lead
thei r communities. The curriculum was therefore considered most
app~priate for sons of aristocracy and wealth. but it also occasionally
proll~ed a means of social advancemen t for talented boys from the
laboTing classes. It was referred to as the ··Iiberal ·\rts·· from the latin
IilleraUs t~aJ referred to a cit izen who possessed b~lh ·po litical freedom
Jnd sufficient \1'eJlth 10 afford leisure (or study and political particip;1lion,
The
"" m and toler.lI1ee. for by thc
. tcnn carried e011l)ot a..Ions 0 r bo tII ehtls
clghteenth ce~tuTy the adjecti ve "liberal" also indicated a certain
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I'ho t3ught in many American colleges int roduced new aest hetic st udy of
;·t.j.llure and a new approach to '·morJI philosophy" that e,~panded its
t~~~ltnlellt of religion an~1 cthics 10 include conecrn with economic and
politi cal life. Mora l philosoph y elllls served as the .st a rt i1~g point for
in,.cstigations thaI more than a cent ury la.ter would S~I~l off II1tO Ihe new
'.soc ial" scienccs of psychology. SOCiology. political sciellce and
economics. At the cnd o f the eightecnth century and beginning of thc
nineteenth. howcver. instruction in moral philosophy were intended to
instill proper Christi:1I1 et hics.!
Fr.tllklin College. founded in 1787, was the first institut ion of higher
education designed particularly for the region's large German-American
population. and Marshall College. in 1836, was founded to olTer studies
that would prepare students for the Theological Seminary of the Gennan
Rdonned Church. The incl usion of German la nguage and li terature was
an IlIlUSUll1 fea ture o( Mllrsha1l's curriculum. in keepi ng with its role of
preparing minis ters 10 pl'ellch in High Ge n lllIlL ' None thcless, instruction
in the college was in English ,lI1d like Fnmklin College it attrac ted a
more di verse student population. both ethnically and in [enns of
prospl'Ctive vocation. Both schools olTered a standard liberal arts
curriculum. designed not simply [ 0 prep,lrc young men for the ministry
but to ready all studenlS fOl' the responsibili ties of citizens and leaders in
adcmocratie society.
Differences of opinion seem always to ha\'e existed ol'er hoI\' much
emphasis should be placed in undcrgradua te education on preparing for
pal1icular occupations as opposed to genera l personal development.
Many Amerien!l<; complained [hat the tm ditional classic"l curriculum
wasted too much time in the ~ tu dy of "de,ld languages'· and arg ued tha t
more attention should inste,ld be paid to nell' advances in science and
technology and fonns of " useful knowledge" likc English gmmma r,
history and geography. arithme tic and book-kceping.~
Smaning under crilicism o f its t1assic~1 1 curriculum and me thods in the
1820s, Yalc Collcge' s Jc,lders had formed ~I committee to consider
chJllge. Its 182f; report reamrmi ng the importance of the trmlitioll;ll
curriculum was the most widelv re,ld (I ntcbcllum statemen t of the
cUucational purpose of the classic;1 curriculum. "The two great points to
be gained in intellectual culture:· it began. " arc the disciplille and the
[I/flli/llre of the mind: expanding its powers. and stori tlg it with
knowledge:· Its metaphors were static and architec tural. envisioning
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The Rcporfs arguments rCSled Up~)Il "faculty psyc hology," the widely.
hdd vic\\' of Ihe mind as II coilccllon of separate fa cu lhes. This was in
tum bast-d on Common-Sense Philosophy, which prcsel1led the world
and truth as unchanging reali ties created by God and revealed both in
Scripture lind in the immutable laws of natufC. Human beings were made
up of a number of distinct and oftcn competing powers. or "facultics~
rnnging from lhe purely "animal"' and inslinclive, to the emotional,
rnlional and mornl. The goal of education was to strengthen the higher
faculti!."S and in,till discipline. CJ1abling one to achieve b.l lanee with the
more powerful lower faculties. This approach envisioned the human
mind as a passi,'c reflection of e.ltemal reali ty. Through the facuhy of
common sense. each individual was cap.lhle of diseeming trulh directly.
TIle cdtlcational proccss sought to discipline young minds and furnish
them with accepted t!\Jlhs by requiring them to memorize the contents of
approved tcxtbooks.&
"laying the oun

Under the leadership of Gemlan·oom Fredcrick Rauch Marshall
Colle?e's a~proach. to education became qui te unlike ,IllYthing elsc in
Amcrlca. HISpractices re flected lhe milien in which he hirnsel f had been
edue~tcd. Gennany of the 181 Os and 205. It has been customary to trace
the birth of the modem researeh uni\'ersity to I ~ I 0, when Wilhehn VOil
Hu mboldt founded the University of Berlin. Envisioning the universi ty
as a "Iearned
republic ... he promise
" d to make faculty appointlllents an d
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of the ecnlllry WllS a time of tm nsi tioll. in which students
The ~ar P:like were il1 \'igol1l ted by the idea of the university as a pllice
an~ ae~ Y where knowledge was not slatic but eonstllntly in a state of
o~lIlq.lllry·"Know1cdge must be considered as something not yc t who ll y
d~SCO\,~~:, and ne\'er enti rely discoverable:' Humboldt cxplained. and
dISCOHf\."U
' " C
"
"IIIUS
t incess.ant ly be sought as sue 1. . ot~seque nl y, pro cssors were
, t'd to engage in the proccss of mqulry. But nalUral and moral
'h'''' ','phy had not ye t been carved up into distinct academic disciplines,
PIOS
"
a
nd Ihe ideal was, as onc "lIstormn
puts II, ".1."IC .a~l!ve pur.sult' 0 f
, ""d IIH'tlllilw(1I1
and I'"re knowledge
. 1111s pursmt was
mt~gl I .
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. .
mmonly described as rvi.l·sclI.~d/(ift. connoting a de(ilcaled search 1101
" 'y for knowledge. but for sel f- ful fi IIment th rough pursUit of ul ti mate
mere
.
r thIS' te nn 'I11to
E_ng
" IS,I as
neanings. (Thc common translation
0
~'scicncc" has obscured its idealist origins.) The teacher' s ro lc in
inspiring curiosity. passing on habits lind tools of lhought. and providing
a "liI'ing example of a I\"i.u emc/I(ift/icl/ approach to life," was seen as "at
least as impol1ant as the discovcries of his own personal research or the
contcnt of his lectures."s.

it

rt

This emphasis upon inquiry liS a prQ{·es.f W;JS consistent wi th the ethos of
Germa n roman ticism. renccted in ;111 idcal of cultivation (/Jildllllg in
Germa n) in whidl cducation WllS SCCIl as fostering an organic unfolding
of the human personalilY to its full potenti,,\, Humboldt himself
envisioned his reformed uni vcrsity as promoting ··t he highest and most
hannonious dc\"('lopmenl of [man 's [ physical and mental racul ties." In
this \'iew. cultivation was an cnd in itself. not a prag ma tic me,IIlS to a
q
career. and Wi.uel1.5duifi was considcred the best method o r ae hie \'ing it.
At Marshall Collegc. Rauch infused this constellalion of idcas into thc
tl11ditional structure and c urriculum or thc American college. Not
surprisingly. Rauch e mphasizcd the mind's ac tive construc tio n of
meaning. At a time when most cI:lssr00111 instruclion required students
to answer qlle~l ions ,lbout or recite in fonnation mellloril'ed from
t~xtboo.ks, Rauch preferred the Germ:l1l practice of leclures and open
diSCUSSio n.. and froln the beginning emphasizcd "cxercis[ingl the
undcrst.1I1dlllg rather than the memory" of hi s studcllls.,(l

~auch's ed~eational me thods were further shapcd by his immersion in
. ~n philosophy, p..1rticularly that of G. w . F. I-Iegel. Whe n Rauch

to Amenea.
.
"Ie e'lT1led'tla t Hegel ' s 'Idcas were Vll1U;1l1y
,
Immigrated
k
un nown there. As historian, Bruce Kukliek has noted thai the New
Salty F. Griffith
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In Psychology, Rauch challenged the pll~s i.ve view of the. mind presented
in Common.Sense Philosophy. emphllslzmg Ihat conscIOusness played
an active role in structuring experience. Mind WlI ~ comprised of different
aspcClS. but they were organically linked through II dialcctieal process of
development Rauch envisioned each higher stage of thought as rising
out of and encompassing previous ones, ineluding the most primitive
ph)'sieallevcl, thus rejecting a Cartesian dualism between mind and body,
subj~~ti\'ity and objectivity. The goal of this process of development lI'as
the athie\clnellt ofhurnan personality, a conecpt that for Rauch moved
IOll'ard self-consciousness and all'areness o f God. llis organic vision
influenced Ilorace BushneWs understanding of human development.
expressed in his Chri$liall Nllrlu/"e (1847). Vryciw/o!;y also introduced
thc Romantic historicist cOllcepl th~t human cultures themselves wen:
organic ~ nliti~ s Ihat del'e loped over time. Cha nge did 110t abandon the
past but lIlc1uded it in more complex forms . "History includes the past by
makmg us C0I1SciOl/$ of what it W3S." he argued. This historicism proved
10 be a fertile seed from which Ihe Mercersburg Theology grew. I)

Ra.uch had. already outlined the educational implic:ltions of his
philosophy In 1837 in his address upon his inauguration as President of
48

r-,.Ia rshall College. Spcak ing to 11 combined college li nd community
aud ience. he lI\'oided the comple" phiiosop!lic.. 1SlruelU re of f~~·(:"oIrWY. '
drnwing upon themes and images eomlllon In Gennan ROI11:lI1 t lel~ lIl . ~lI s
frequellt usc of oryanic n1et:lph?rs was nOi. only cons istertl w!lh his
philosophy but well suitl-U to hIS ruml audlencc. He began with Ihe
premisc Ihal tbe de\~~lopmen t of . human cOI~sciou ~ru:s~ rC<luircs
interpersonal contacl. "hre only call kmdle fire: I11l11d onl y <':<111 ;JI\a ken
mind.
We must bc among me n to become l1u:n : we must be ae led
upon . .. This lllutual innuellce ofmcn exerted on cuch other is wh ut we
call education ill its widest sense." Dismissing the idea of the mind as
pa.sive n;cipienl o r outside stimulus. he argued that It'a rning depe nded
upon the chi ld's own actl l·iI Y. "The mind docs nOI receivc impressio ns
likc wax:- he cautioned. '-In receiving it is actil't': and unkss \Ihal is
commiued 10 memory. is undcrstood, nOlhing is learned."" Although
education could nOI Cfl/I$(.' dt've lopnK'Ilt. it prO\·idcrl th t' 1.'11\ ironmel11
essential for the growlh of ch ildrcll 's '-latent"" potent ia!. ""Their mani fold
and l'3ri~ S talents. all thc f3 cultil's o f their minds, aT(' thc s luJIlbering
seed which. thc hand of the Lord has sc:utercd. Ihat it may aWllkc. and
grow. and npcn. and bc-come I>cnc ii cia l to our roct'" throu gh ('dlicati o n . l ~
his neo·humanistic b:lckground. Rauch ins isted tha t cdu cation 's
pnmary purpose lI'as -'Ihc hanllo nious cult ivation o f tht' la tel11 [<u:ul! '
of the mind."
'
•
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Ultimately, Rauch beliel'ed that education should lead students to the
search for knowledge of the Absolute. Each particular science had its
own melhods of teadling, but. Rauch concluded, "Tlwt rnelhod will be
infinitcly best. which in all the sciences recogni zes a reflection of the
eternal Truth: which knows how to lead the fountain of life and of
wisdom by many streams into every art. and into every science-how to
connect every science II ith the Ilead of all kn owledge." ThaI knowledge
for Rauch was essentially religious: "The la ws of reason and nature an::
the e:>.prcss ions of the same di vinc wiJJ:,1J
Later in the nincteenth century, this idea o f education as eulti\'ation of
the llhole man would become the basis of the defense of classical li beral
arts education. not only at Marshall or I'nrnklin and Marshall Colkge,
but throughout the country. But as ellpressed by Rauch in 1837. it was a
nell' way of talking about education in the United Stales. Moreo\'er, he
sc~ms to hal'e practiced whal lw prenehed. Although he could be a
demanding colleague. he was an energetic and enthusiastiC teacher.
'"Thcn:: was in his nature a joyous eleillent which emkared him to his
studclIls," r~ported Joseph Dubbs, "The business of teaching with him.
was any thll11: but mechanical or fonnaL" recalled his colleague John
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Wi]Ji;lInsoll Nevin. " IIis n:.lUrc Ila~ ~rden t . gene rous. enthusiastic: and
tow:mls Ihe young ~'spce ially, stand.ing 10 him in Ihe relation ,of P."pils •. it
uttered itself with tht' 1110SI nlTectlollalc earnestness :lI1d vIvacIty. HIS
whole imcrcoursc wilh his ~tudents ocsides, was ad;Jpted to wi n their
confidence and engage their 101'e,.. 18
Unlike olher colkges of the day. under R:meh's leadership the f:leulty's
disciplinary policies also relied upon JX'rsorml relationships Ilith students.
His I'iew o f devclopmental psychology SCl'ms to havc il1spired ;111
unusually fle,xihJc appro.1ch when it came to enforcing the stric t formal
r~gu);lliorls with 11 degree of toler.rnce for young nren'~ need to define
themsell'es in opposition to others , including ;ruthorities, De~ p i t t' o ne
studio'nl'S "wild" bdml'ior. Rauch reassured his fat her that he was in no
danger of moral "ruin:' '" ha ve w:ltclwd him closcly:' Rauc h re ported.
and he was "perfectly convinced" that his recent misbehal'ior I\as a
reaction to the unwan ted attempts of some other students, k ss intelligen t
than he. " 10 bring Obolll (I rel'im f' in him.
Your son is in that agc, in \\hieh he heg ins 10 claim :111 the d e fere nce du e
to a young gentleman: he is .f/l/{1rI & interesting to all h is fell o\\ stude nts.
he is of a liI'ely disposiTion and much inc lined- like e\'ery youth of his
stamp would bc-to ;J.s~e rtain every where his right s; this is a feel ing. to
be honored & though It IS to Ix: guarded too, this mus t be done in :I gentle
mallner. I can ~rndersl a l1d the fedin gs & I'iews of YOllr son e nTirely: the
~rc he pcrceln:.d sOllie of the student s ready to ac t as his moral or
mtel1ectual guardIan, the more he relt incl ined to assume a '
h- I
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Firs!. 1101 surprisingly, was ils attiwdc IOwar? r..::ligious cducaliou.
Although
mosl
ninclccnlh-ccn lury
Amcl:tc.8 1l
col,leges
had
dcrwminalional affiliaTions and were led by mnllslcr' prcsldcnts, IllOst
subjoxts were laught without reference each olher or [0 a religious

context. The \351: of lying everything [ogcll1(,"T wus lell 10 Ihe Prcsidcll1,
II'hel1 he taught 11I0rai philosophy as a kind of capstone in thc se nior year,
On th~ other hand. instilli ng religious emotions II'lIS len to the recurrent
rel'ivals th at were a common femure in American colleges. At Marshall
College and later Fronklin & Marshall. leaders did not encourage
revivals. and seem to hal'e actually discouraged student panicijmtion
"h(."n revivals WCfC conduet.::d locally. This did mean that religion was
ignored. but rather that it provided a constant underpinning for the life of
the college eOlDnlltni ty. In The AlI.l'iuliS BCllch, Nevin a rgued tha! true
rc!igion. "the life of God in th e soul." must be contin uall y and
organically "cul1il'aloo in order thal it ma y grow." In hi s college this
cullil'ation was pursucd through regular shared corpora te worship.
periodically for the sacraments as well as through daily chapel.
~lon'Ol'.::r. the Mercersbu rg sensibility was infused th roughout the
eurriculUill. Thi~ did 110t entail teaching Christian doctrine, for the
college was proud of its non- SL'(:ta rian charactcr an d considered such
questions to be more appropriate for the semina ry. Ratht.r, it was
reneet~d in an emphasis on idealistic philosophy thm embraced ethics.
aestht'lle~. and natural sci(."nce. Common-Sense Philosophy was rejected
b..'I;ause !1 fOCused too exclusively on "the world of mere mailer and
sense.")1

~e\'in alll'ay~ emphasized the college's "pcculinr gellill,{' as an

"AJlglo(.ennan I.nstuulion." This includctl Hot only study of Ihe Gemlnn
l~l1guage 111 Ih.' lower classes_ but dc!ivery of ICC lu/\.'s in some o f the
Igher classes In Ge ...... "., ," "
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In the fOCess of showi ng how history was the "Progressiol1.or OI1_I\ '(~~-d
p
" 'I
I 'fie '- Nevi n' s lec tures encapsula ted IllS C hn stt.ln
MOl'elllem OJ 1/111(111 "1 ' .
f nature 10 the
I
philosophy of "the uni versal rcl all on of the system 0
s stem of living mind in th e ceo num y of ,Ihc world ," ~I ore~vc.r. I le,~
Ihc close conn ...... tion between hiS phIlosoph y ,1I1d hiS
to liberal ed ucation. In short . the latter I\',IS.
me.'lIls 0
fonn ing a mi nd. or whole personality. c:~pable of pcreell'mg thlS_ tnle
"economy of thc world." He insisled that Illstury cou~d not be unde~~tood
a ~ u me re "accumulat ion o f fact s," Using science m Its older 11Ieam,n g o f
a'system of knowledg.... h... pointed out, "The m;tin thin~ ;tlw:IY~ IS t h~
life which is thu~ breathed into th ... f,let s, fro m what 11'<,; mu~t call Ihe
idcal side ofthcir science." This ideal side came only from Ihe mind ".bY
which th ey arc apprehcndtx! a nd conve n ed into knowle~ge." T o pmct1ee
hi stori c'll science as he envisioned it, a person must be liberally ed ucat ed.
. . :"
posscssing fully developed kaming. fa ith and imagmahon

~d'rlined
~on~nitment

t~le

Il1lens~

Cunverscly. Nev in hcliel'cd that th e stud y uf hi story II',IS the m.ost
important subj e... t fOf "the liberali ,,_,ltiun u f mind," The connection
between liberal c ulture and historical scie nce was expressed most
explici tl y in the wncl udin g lecture of the course. 'The grand utili ly of
history is the science ilself introduced into Ihe mind," he co nfimled . Its
rcs UIl WllS the "historical spiri t," w hi ch he defined ,IS ":1 sy mpat hy wi th
the organic movement of human life, in which the old and new nr...

continually joined as onc and the SlIme existence," Upo n the CXpans'
'
of this spirit n::slcd the hope of Ihc . ,tlIOre:
II. "WI.,' constitute
Ihe m""
.
.
am
power of modem culture and Ihe maUl hope of th e world. In thaI confl'
of \"as[ powen. in which it is coming to be morc and more involved le[
between mechanical tradi tion on Ihe one hand. and blind or

rcckic:

nldicalism on the olhcr:~'6

As Ihe linchpin of Ihe college's philosophical curriculum, the cours e
continued 10 be laugh1 even atlcr Nevin's retirement in 1876; in fact
I"cnry Har baugh Apple luugh l lhc courSe in the early 1920's using note '
his father Thomas G. Apple had taken in the 1870's and 80's. In as
the curriculum.
that the
011 philosophy throuSholl1 F&r..l s history func ti oned not "mcrely t

ol'cr\'i~w or

!ho,~as ~pplc cxpla~ncd
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discipline the mi nds of its students in thc study of Metaphysics. as a so 0
of mental exercise:' but to unify the curriculum and "give it dircct ion bn
the
ofa soun.d Christian philosophy." Thc sophomore
on the philosophy of history s.::r...ed as a beginning exercise in th,·"k·
mg
ph'lI (bOP h'Ical ,y and historically. Afterward. sltldents studied
anthropology and psychology. and lectures on aesthetics, the fine an
systems followed in the junior and
y~~rs. concluding \I'lth an entire year's study of cthies. Apple considcred
ph Ilosophy to be ··the crown of a liberal education." Its dominancc of the
fi.n:l~ ~eJ~~, "\\:~Ien the st~de nt s' minds ha ve reached th eir best
~lseIP:ute. cast liS rays of light bJck upon the studies the y have missed
t )rough, and enables them to bener estimate thei r design Jnd end ...h
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In his first address to students as Preside.nt ~f Franklin ~n.d Ma~sha!1.
Nevin emphasized the impor1ance o f e.ull1v~l1Ing students 1~lde~ndent
action and thought. lie definl'(\ educatIOn. III trnllS nearl y Ide nllcal to
those introduced by Rauch three decades before. as the result of th e
contact of minds. " 1\ must be mind working upon mind: intelligence
mecting intelligence: will infusing itsclf inlo wil1." Nevi n emphasized.
Hencc education could never be imposed from above. wilhout the
student's active participation. "Indeed. their training is <I failure:' he
warncd. "ifit do not bring th elll eon tinu"lly morc and more to be a law 10
theillsch'es. to do their own thinking. ;md to will their own working:'

. , . h'.'

Ne vin clearly hoped Ihat the add ress would not only introduce stud enlS
to his philosophical perspeclive. bul inspire them to become more fully
eommined to the school's mission. Undoubtedly also hoping to rc<luee
the frequency of the rowdier ou tbursts, he concluded by l'mphasiLing that
"sclf.govemmenl·· was far more desirabk than ··h.ml-fi sted discipline.
lJid 0." heavily f~orn without ... We wish to have as lillie as possible to
do with the espionage. the surveillance. the inquisitorial trials, or lhe
penal visitat ions of a college system of police. Spare us. we beseech yOIl.
the misery alld paill ofalithis.",J<)
Through the cen.lury. college leaders came undn mounting pressure to
Jdd more practical, vocallonally relevant courses 10 lhe cu rriculum.
Arolll~d the 1]11~d\e of the centu ry. m.my formerly classical colleges
expenmented \\:Ith a number of in novations that included prepamtory
prog~ms: cl~ell\'es: non-classical degree courses. such as the Bachelor
of SCience, literature or phil0s0,lh'
, ., courses. .
.
y. p.lnla
III whIch
students
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" onIy one or , \\'0 sub,'ccIs'• coeducation:
and
studlcd
JI
. vOCa
&. tiona l programs
"meUC3Iv
d ,""" . .",inccring
and agric ulwl\:.
FrJ nkhn . ,,1arsh all's
.
--'"Id
h stron,
" to Ihc h1cree..
- b""
tiCS
.. Theolo,y cnabk.. liS en ers to sta.llnc Iy refuse
to ,,0 IIow ' he trend. Soon after the merger.
& the "boardr fCjected
h" a lOCal
request \0 add instruction in "the theory . procl lCC? Icae Ing:' lIpon
which local leaders founded the Lancaster .COlll~[Y
SchOOl. the
fore-bearer of the prese nt Millersville Unl l·crsIlY· - When the Boord
conducted a rcorganiznlion in ! 866 thaI brought Nevin 10 the prcsidcncy,
il called for adding stud ies in political and co nSlil ul io nal theo ry, and
introd uction "ut an curl y day" of a th ree-ye ar "scient ifi c co urse of
instnlclion, similar 10 Ihal provided in olher Colleges" leading to a
Bachelor of I' hilosophy degree ,J)

Nonna'

NOllethcless, Nevill refused to carry out the Board's ma llda te,
I"ragnlJ tically, hc argued that this was not the ti me for adding new
professorships, \\hen it could not pay Jdt'quate salaries to the teachers it
now had,J.I More imponantly, in his public addresses he emphasized that
it was essential thaI undngraduate education 1IV1 be practical. Ne"in took
thc occasion of the first commencement of his presidency to dri\'e home
his detennination that there would be no educational cxpcrimcntatiOl1,
Nevin acknowledged, in (act cc!cbrmcd, that thc r..'Cellt war had ushered
in a nell' era in world history. But he saw th is as reason to re affirm ra ther
than alter the college's mission, He regrctred th<l t the recen t increase in
Sllppon for ed ucation focused only on the utilitarian. materi<ll ends of
educ<ltiol1, F&M h<ld a special role to play in preserving the time-honored
role of liberal education.,l
He disclaimed any a11empt to prescribe (or other institutions, "It is no
business of ours, to denounce or oppose the changes by which other
colleges arc seeking to adaptthemsdves to the educational demands of
this spirit:' But he was cenain that "our vocation" was "altogether
different."
If we ,arc ~o be of any account in the C:, IISC of learning and
educatIon, I,t must be by our holding on steadfilstly to what has
bcen th e rClgnin g pu rpose and character o ( this inst ituti on from
th~ beginning; and instead
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He was convinced that no purely "utilita rian, practical. 'lI~d p,rofessiol1al':
" COli Id'evcr '-uc-".1111
"'ieicnt
"to eOl11ll1cIC
the orgarl1za
tlon' oI f" a tru
educatIon
1
,
."
", c
ro ""nd
IlUrnaneu I, ure ."" o
• ~" ' llch '. "practical superstruetur", I1IIISt1",vc"1 " _I'
least a basis of solid spiriwalt ho llght." I f everyone clse foclIse( Oil, t K
outward," it was "all !he morc necessary" 111:,1 sOllle few "make all 111 .!ll
of the il1ward,"
Never was there a time, when th ere was more room o r more nced for
cducatiOil. regarded Simply as a discipline of the soul for its o\\'n sake,
Agriculture. mining, and civil engineering. are of vas t accollnt: bUI nOI of
so much accoun t by an)' means, as Ihe de\'clopmem of a strong and free
spirit in men t hemselves,j~
Nevin elaoomted his defense of libeml education in " s('ries of arti cles
wrillen for local newspapers in IS69, He explained that a college
education mus t be inde pendent o ( ,lIld preccde professional lraining in
order !o provide "a eonllllon libnal culture" upon which all professions
depended for " their full dignit y .md strength," The subjects studied wcre
~st suited !o cultivaling a mind cU]lable of taking the bro:ldest possible
view of knOwledge, of lr.mscel1ding narrow and selfish interests of
"!'Slim(l/ing (jri~JII ~he ,(,OlJlll(lr(lfin' \'{/I/fe,f of,I1e dilfi' I'em ki"d~ vf "'II~h. ,.
lie feared thai InS1ltutl0llS Ihat sough' 10 combine liberal and vocalional
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programs would illcvilably sec the lauer, like "3 Johan's whale," swallow

up the libcral.J'I
His suc«ssor Thomas G. Apple was also called upon to defend F&M 's
. , urn
cumcu

,· ,h ,·"creased (r""'ueney. as the post-wa r founders
of tho'~
w~"
.
. , ""';Iics J' ustificd their departure from'd.
the preSCribed
claSSical
new unl\c. .
. ,.
. 'm by attacking the ideas of ment a
[StI r me and facully
cumcuu
" d ..
h " Y traditioually used as ils Ihcorctlca un crpu1I1l1lg. The)' also
psycog
,
( .d . ' . .
. led the ideals of fostering persons 0 WI C ell tl \'alIOn and of a
fCJCC
.'
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shan.--d civic culture. UIl1WfSlly promoters I nOl [lI1mc lately abandon
the ideal offOSlcring moral development. but they argued lha. tra ining ill
scientific method would do this morc cffccti\'cly Ih(U1 the "narrow"
religious indoctrination provided III "sC1:tarian" denominational
collcgcs,.oo
Apple too resisted change, and his arguments remained fOOted in the
Collegc's philosophical tradi tions, He insistcd that the sllldy of languages
was cC'ntral to cultivation because it put one in toud l with the very
..outward form of thought.·'~ 1 He also prcsel1led liberal education as a
eountcrwcight 10 the exeessh'C' materialism of Gilded-Age America, "To
l'aluC' education for its own sake:' he told the organi ze rs of the College
Association of Penns)'lvania in 1887, "is to set an ideal before Ihe
individual and the nalion which is in itself elevating, ,md which must act
as a breakwater against the greatest da nger that IhrC'alens [his nalion,"
Apple also based his defense of liberal education upon his sense of the
college's mission to fonn the whole Christiall 1)Cf';onality, He evcn used
the occasion of a memorial service for a student to drive horne the point
that rhe ultimate goal of a liberal edllcation was to prep;rre not for an
occupation but for ctcmity, Was his young man 's ed ucation "a failure:'
Apple asked, oc'i:ausc he had died before he had the chance 10 usc it?
The "proper end" of liberal education was "a li fe in the spiritu3l world"
as much as on eanh. he concluded, "For whm is the true aim of a liberal
education c.' eepl to elevate and ennoble tnlc manhood, and thus to
b...'CUlllC an organ for the glory ofOod,'''!
In the last decade of the ecrrtury, 10hn Summers Slahr was able to find a
way of allowing MercerSburg Theology 10 serve as a bridge to an
expanded, understandi ng of liberal education that would allow the college
10 1I10ve Into the twcnti~'h
. successor on the scienec faeut)'
,
~
Century, "' IS
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characleflzcd Siahr as" ,
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.
prc-crnmcllI y phrlosopher. the last and the mos i
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..."" widely infonrlcd c:<poneil! of the Mercersburg Philosophy:' His
understandi ng of seience departed from his predecessors ill that he
tf1l llstmed ide~IJislic c<!ncepts or eVolu1ion il1lo lenns consblCnt wilh new
.
(
.
, '
findmgs
0 "exaCl SCience,

.

A s Ihe profcssor of natuml scicnces, Stahr presented a report to the

Board in 1886 that offered (I sophisticated argmncnt for scientific
education tllllt subtl y recast rhe I'ery rationale for liberal cdue(uion ,~' A
college course "is for culture and disci pline rather than for sp...'ci fi eall y
practical ends:' and was valuable n~ t ~or , ill1partin~ " useful or practical
infonnatioll" but for its power " to dlsel pl me the mrnd and help to form
chamcter," Nonetheless. he redefined this process by e la boratin g the set
of irrtcllcctu:11 skills thu t a cultivated mind should possess: "A college
course ough t to include. the writer holds, all those c lement s. whic h,
harmoniously working together, train [he student to observe accurately,
reason correctly, ex press himsel f dearly and ac t rightl y," The natural
sciences. he argued, were ideally suited 10 deve lopi ng these abilities,
later, he exp.1nded upon Ihis 3rgument by pointing ou[, in kee ping wit h
the college's philosophical traditions, that true science was no t the mere
accumula tion of fa cts. but Ihe abilil Y to thcorize upon them. renecting a
"broad. comprehensive grasp of things:' T his emphas is 011 SCiC111ific
mClhod a, a "marriage of hypothesis and e,~perimcn[" nowl'd Iw[urnlly
from the Mercersburg Imdition but was only in the I 880s bl'ing ,1(101)led
b)' IIni vcr,i!y advocates of science .'~
like Rauch, Stahr emphasized the enrcial imporlance o{ "a ('oml>ctelll
Icache.r ~\'hosc enthu sia~m kindles 1I,1at of Ihc stud{'nl," I3ul enSll ri ng s lIeh
cO,mpc tcnee and enlhuslasm on the mS!nrClot"s p;tn required faci lities for
oflglllal research "A bo .
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Marshall was onc of the last colleges 10 give up its prcscr ibed classical
curricul um. moving gradually in the early t ...... e'~t ie!l.1 c~ntury illlo II
system with a d isc iplina ry concent ration and dtstrl.bullon m .Ihe n:u~ral
and socia l sci.:nees. hlUnanities. a nd lan guages, wllhoul an mtervcn!ng
stage taken by most schools in which ~II requ ir.::mcn ts werc dropped .
Th e acccplance of the conccp t of evol utionary change made for grea ler
openness to Ihe scientilk currents of the later nineleenth century. and
laid the groundwork for the excellence in the sciences Ihat would become
one o f the eolleg.:·s hallmarks in thc twentieth century. One thing that
ha s remained consistent throughout, hOlVcver, is the college's
commit ment to fOSleri ng a !cawing dynamic re lati onshi p bel ween
leacher and sludent. based on mu tual love for knowledge.
Gilman M. Osuander. R,'p"blic 0/ I"'/Iers: Til., A",<'rk.m Imd/""l;w,,1
Co",,,,rmily. 1776·UJ65 (Madison. WI: Madison House Publishers. 1999). 13;
Bruce A. Kimball. TIll' '"Tm~ PmFSlimurl Ideal"" il! tllI/~ri{"lI." A /lisll)l)'
(Cambridgc. Mass.: BI;lt kwd l Publishers, (992). 102: J)Quglas Sloan. n",
Si.-oIlIS/r Enlighl"IIIIII'1II (/1111 lite Anrt'r;e(lll Col/'oge Ide,,1 (Ncw York: Teachers
Cotlege Prt"SS. 1971).
1 Sioon. Scollish Elllighiellnrelll (/11/111", ,' merieoll CQIJ.:ge Ideal; Ostrander.
R'1J1ih/k o/I.ellel'"$, 22-28; David W. Robson. Edllcarillg R"lmb/iealls: nle
C"lh'g<" ill Ihe £1"(1 O/I/Ie AIII<'.iwII RU,"(I/llliml . 1750-18mA. \Ve~lpon. Conn.:
Grc;:nwood I'res~, 1985). 64·66: l);l!l icl Wal ker Howe. Mokillg lit(' AIII....icwI
SI'if: JUllalhlll1 Ed"",,·d,· to Abm/w", /.iIlCQIII (Cambridge. 1>.·lass.: H~rvard
Unil'ersil)' Press. 1997).50-57; HenlY F. May. The Ellliglll""l11elll ill AlI/eric(1
(Ne,", York : O.~ford Uni"ersity Press). 32-34
I Beginning in the mid·1820s. a fcw of Ihe more prominent colleges such as
Ilarvard. Columbia aoo I'rineelon h:td begun 10 ofTer inslruclion in German. AI
Middlebury College. German ,",'a~ briefly offered in Ihe early 1820, bU1 did not
Ix:eome it r~gul;lr onering unlil 1847. (Ricl1ard Spulcr. "Amerie"'! GI'rIIWlli.llk
and German Classicism: A Nin~reemh·Cel11ury Exchangc: ' in G"mIIllIS ill
Amerko: Aspt'('/.1 0/ Gel"lllllll-Aml'rklll' RdoliOiIS ;11 Ihl' NiIJ"I/«!III/' eelll/ll)', cd.
lIy E. AI1.:n McCormick (New YOl k: Social Science Monographs. (983).60;
Dal'id ~ I. Sianleshkin. Tire To","'~ Ol/kge: Midtllt'blllY Colliog,'. /800-1915
(t.lidd!cbury: Middlebury College I'ress. 1985). 78.)
: llerb.<t. From Cr·i.I;! 10 eri.,i.,. 88-91: Ostrander. R..plIMie ,,/1.1'llcr,·. 14.
R<"port.,· "" Ihe CO"'·.I·,· 0/ h,,'lrII(:(irm ill Yale ColI..ge (New Haven: Yalc
College. 1828). 6·7, lL , 30: Louisc L. Stcvenson. Sd",ftlrly /IIe{IIIS /()
£ ,.,,'rg~lic'.'l EII<h ·. TIr{' Ncw /l{m'lI S.:lro/llrs ami II,,· TrllllS/Urllwlioll Q/lliglwr
1'''''''11111: 11/ Am~·rIC<l. 18JO-I890 (Bal1imore: John~ Ihlllkin$ Uni"ersily Press.
1986).15. O.n Ideas ofmcmal dlsciplitIC in this period al MIddlebury Cottegc.
sec Slarnc:ihkm. MMdlchmy Co/lloge. 73-75.
I
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• "hy. 71,,' t'-lIligllll.'lIIlwm ill AII",rir". 341-350; ! lowe. .u"killl: lire AII/ter,c""
Self. 5-8. 128-130 and Howe. Th .. Vllilm'im, Cmlsci .. llce: /I(I/wlrd Moml
I'lrilo.wplry . 180.5·1861 (Cmnbridge. Mass.: H;lrvard Un i'"Crsily Press. 1970):
Slevenson. Sclrol""I)' Me"".• 10 E,."IIlt,·liml E",I,. 16·17: Georgc M . Marsden.

71,,,

F""dlllllellwlis", <11111 A",,"r;eml C"IIIII"<!:
SIr"ping of TU"elllit'IIr,C/'lIl11ry
EI"/lIIgclietlli.lm (New York: O., ford Universily I'ress. (980).

RUdiger "om Bruch. "A Slow Fare"ctllO HumboLdt? Slages in the l lisloryof
German Universities. 1810·1945:' in 1>.litciw:1I G. Ash. cd .• G<"III(l1I V llil"(,(5ill<"
PI"" (/lid PII'''' .. (Providcnce. R. I.: Bcrghahn Books. (997). 3-27.
• VOlll Drm:h. " Slow Fmx:wett to Humboldt"!"" p. LO: R. Sle"en TumcT.
"Universily Reforme rs and I'rofessorial Sc holarship in Germany 1760-1806:' in
Lawrence Sionc. cd .. Tlw Ullit'l!rsil)' ill So.::lel)' 2 I'ols .. (Princeton: Princeton
Universily Press. (974).2: 495-531: Peter NO"ick. Thill NQbl<' Dr.."",: The
"Ohjl'('/i";I)' Queslion" 111111 III/' Allleri("(111 Ilis/"r;e,,1 Profi·ssiull (New York:
Cambridge University Press. (988), 24; t.kCtetland. S'<lI/'. SOC;'·I)'. (111,1
VII;'W.• ily ill Gel"/lllllly. 110·150. 17 1·181 (qllotalion on p. (22).
• KOl1md H. Jarausch. Swd"lIIs. SOC;"I),. Imd I'"lilic.• ill/",!,eriol G.'rlllllll)'." Tire
Ris{' of A("(ldelll;e lIIibemlislIJ (Princelon: I' l inceton Uni,·"r.ily I'rcss, 1982).8·
9; McClelland. SlIlIe. Soci,.I)". 011(1 Ullin'Nil)' ill G"I"III/III>" 118. 172·173:
Michael J. 110fstel1er. TI"" ROllwII/k hit'll 0/ <I Vlli,"!!r.ril)'." Ellglalld (JI1t1
G""'"I11)'. 1770·185~New York: SI. Martin 's Press. 2001). The usc of1he
masculine pronoun is imention"l. for ideas about education were closely ....ound
Ullwith mascu line gender norms. ,,,,d helle c excl ud~d 1I'0meli.
,6 "Classic:ll School of Ilu: German Rdormcd Church. York. I'a .. Report of Ihe
progress of the Classes during the laSI session . .. ·· F&M Archi,'cs: Joscph l lenry
Marshflll Col/"81' (lancaster: Franklin and
Dubbs. /lisIVI)' 0/ Prollk/ill
Marshal1 College Alumni Associalion. (903). 169.
II Stc"cnson. Sdwl"dy ,\11.,111.< II> ElYIIIl:t·liml Ends, 3 t ·37. 176; Bruce K ukliek.
ell/I,.d",,,,,, Ollt} Philo.Wf/'l('rs: "-w", .1""1111",,, I:"d" '(lI"d,' ,0.lO/rll D"tn,)" ( Ne\\'
Ila"en: Yale Uni\"Crsily Press. 1985). 118; tl owa rd J. It Ziegler. F'"I"I}..,.i<"k
A"I:II.'III.~ Rm,c/I. AIII<'I"icwl/I<'gdhm (Lancaster: !' Tan.klin and Mar~!,al1 College.
1953). 3-17: Jurgen Herbst. The GI.'I"IIItIll JI"lor,UII ScIIO<,1 11/ AmerrCIIII
Scllo/lIn;I"I" A SllId)' ;11 lin' Tl"(lnsjer <if C"I'I<re (Ithaca. N.Y.: Comel1
Uniwrsity Press. 1965), 65. Kuklick rcrogni1~~ Rauch as o~e of the fin;t
American aca demic writers to challenge the prcr':ultng Common Scnsc scl>ool of
Ilhil osophy.
II Ncvin. Rlmd,. 19; Ziegler. F rl·./erick ""gl/StllI R/llId,. 4~. 51: J:Ul1CS A: G~.
"'Introduelion:' in reprinl ,-'dition of /'src/lOlogy (2002): Rlehald C. Schredl. A
Tribu te \0 Dr. F...:derick Augustus R"ueh . I' irst I'resiocnt of M:tr! hal1 <?oUege.
Eminenl Educalor and I'hilosopher in Cmnmernornlion of the 125 Anm,ersary
of his Binh 1806-1931:' Ikpnmed from Til<' R'ior",,,tI Oll/rell M<'SS" "ger (n.d.
lea. (9311). 12-13: Fr~-deriek ,\. Rauch. 1'..,.d,,,logy. or (I liit'lI" of iiI(' II1IIIlilli
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Stili/ (New York : M. W. Dodd. 1840): Anonymous r.:~ic"·. Mtw £IIg/um/er I
IApril 1843), 297·98; Rober! Clemmer. "Historical Trnnsccndcmalism in
I'c"nsyl\'a",~" JUI/I"II(l1 vi ,ill' /Ii.I'IOI)' o/ltkm _3 (OcL ·D~c. '?67), 579~ 592:
Lewis Perry. Imt'lI('cllllll Liji'

In AIIlI'ricll,

(Chlc~go: UnJI'c,rslly o f Chicago

Press. 1989), 212-2 13. 2-19. 252: "The Promollon o f Scu.'nl,fic learning
Through 150 Y cars," Fm,d.:/i" (llId ",,,r.r/,,,I/ P"pcrs No.9 (Jul y 19J 7J. n, p.
Il Jall>Cs T, KJoppcnbc~. Uncertain 1';('lOr)'.' soci(,1 /);!m"cmc), (/fill
Pmgrt'5sil"isnl in EIlrt>I''''''' (/lid Am!'rinlll ,II0llghl. 187()..1 9]O Oxford
Uniwrs ily I'rcss. 1986), 16. 18; Merle Cun;. "The American E ~plorntion of
Dreams and Dreamers," JUlin/III (>/1/'" ffi.<wl)' of fdetlS 27 (J 966). 40 I: Rauch,
1'<J~'hQ'og)'. 474K 63. 175·J79. 11Ul·IHI. 183-18 ~ . On Rauc li '5 inn ucncc on
Bushnell. ~ Sidney E. AhlSlrom. A Rdlgio"" I 1151ur), lif ,lit, Amaleml PmJl/e
(New Il a"cn: Yale U n iver~ily Prcss. 1972). 620.
I' Frederick A. Raueli. ""Rauch 011 Ed ucalion."· Mercersh"rg R""ie", 10 (July,
11158). 44 3·545 (qU0l311ons pp. 444. 446.
OJ R:luch ""Rallch on Educalion.·' 450-451
I. R~uch. "Rauch on Eduealion.· ·453·454.
" Rauch. I'srch%gy. 210-211. 282; Rauch. "Rauch on Educalion."· 454;
Ziegler. Rlil/rit. 93.
" [)ubb •. 11;<'0')". I 75; Ncvi n. I.!le /JIIII O'l/mc/a o/Fredt"'i<'k ""g".<III.I· RfIIl("lt.
23.
I. ~Jarshatl College Facuhy ~ J inutes. Jan. J I. Feb. I, March I J, and Aug. 31,
F&~ I An:hivcs; Rauch t<) B. C. 1V0IfTf], 1~I~rc h. 1839?1. Rauch Papers. F&M
Arch"es.
Jd John IJ. FraniZ. ""The Relurn 10 Tradition: ,\n Analysis or the Ne"' ~k3sure
Mo,emcnl in lhe German Reformed Church:' P"""syfl"lmitl !fisl",)' 31 (Ju ly
1964 ): 314·319. On lhe Second Greal Awa kening in general, sec Willimn G.
l\ld.oughlin, Rc,j'-als. AU"(Il·t'IIllIg1. Ill/d R/!Qrm (Chicago: Chicago UniversiTY
rres~. 1978). Chap. 4.
" Jolin W. NI.'vili. Til<" Anxiolls fl~"r". A r mc/ fill' 111/' TilIII'.,·, (Ch;uubersb urg:
ruhhcalion Offi~X' o( lhe German Reformed church 1843. Second
[;dilion.18~~). I~. ~9, 52. 53.64,119. 125. 129: Cal(,/ogue ... '184()-47. 21-22
~"",/ogl/j: ... /844 .45. 21; Nellin. Til(' Germlill I.IIl1g""g!.'. WI Addn'JS.
d""~"!r('/I bt.1ore lil,' GII<'lltl!(m U/('flI'y SOCiN)' of :IIm'Slmll Collt'!;;', IJ/ ils
IIImll"(,l'Jary. Augusl 29. 184] (Cllambi:rsburg: Goclocan Lilcr;!r)' SocielY
18~ 2), 15.
•

C~t~logs ,1841 -42

lh rough 1848-49. F&M Archi"cs: Slel'cnson, Sclw/mly
'\/"'/'111 10 .~'"(lJlgdica/ EJlds. 87. In [869, Harvard had only one "de~r old
gentleman
"hOl~ughl
hisIO f).' all d as Iale as 1881. there were only cle,'en full. ,
..
lime profes,;ors
at. hl slory '" A menean
,. . . . (Gllben
.
.,
co IIegcs and unl\'erSllies
Al lard)ce.
"The RIse alld Fall o( l~- II'
C· '. .
IF
.
' ''' eSlem 11'llizal'On Course'" AII/,'ricon
ISIOf/C"/ Renew 87 (June 1982,- 699- J
h I''. Ken. The ' Pm'sltil oJ-'
.
. OSt'p
lJ

Sally 1'. Griffith

K'W"'/l-dge Under Oifj;c"III,'s: From !;'d.f/"'Jlrt"~,,,,.'m 10 Ad,,11 f::dllca/ilJl' III
~mericll. 1750- I 990 (STanfonJ: Slanford Universlly Press. 1994). 165.)
C(III/Iogm's of 11167< I S68-69. and 11171. Ar~hi\"es.
1"'I'h itosophy o( HisIOry," Leclure I. Colleg t! l.kl)'s. January, 1873. 2: and April
1874.2
110 Co/l"gc O"p. Novcmber 1874. 3.
11 f\ pp le, '"The Pliilosophic Cou rse in Frank(in und Mnrsllall College:' rOlSS ..
n.d.; and "TIle True [dc~ of Liberal Educalion:' mss. n.d. 11880s J bolh in Apple
Pup[."rs. Arc hives.
1k Applc. "The Ph ilosophic Course 111 Franklin and " 'l mshall CoUege." rOlSS ..
n.d .. in Apple Pap!'rs. Archi'·es.
;"> Dubbs. fliw",)' 213 -217: Cal alogue ... 1846-47, 21. On college lilerary
socielies see Lo uise L. Stevcnson. "I'repa ring fur I'ubli e Life: The Colle gial!:
SludenlS at New York Unil"ersily 1832-1881."' in Til(' Unil~'rsi(1 {/lid Ihe City:
From Uedieml Origins 10 litc PrescII!. cd. by Thomas Bender (Ne'" York :
Oxfo rd UnivC/si ly Press. 19118). 150-177: and Leon Jackso n. ""The Rights of
Man and lhe Riles .,(Youl h: I'ralemily and Rial al Eighleenlh·eemury l la"'~rd: '
in Geiger. cd .. Am"rkIJII Cul/,'ge III Ih., Nil1ei<'emh C.'mlll)·. 46- 79. On g~r:31
societies sec Joseph F. Kell, rhe 1'"I"Sllil 0fK""".h,dgl' Under 0i.Dkll/';" s: From
!Ji.'fj-Impro'·cmctl/ 10 Ad,,11 Ed"cmi(m iIJ Amcl·iClJ. 1750-/ 990 (Sla nford:
Slan(ord Un ;' ersil)' J'rcss. 1994) .
.... Nevin " Masler and Disciple. an address al lhe .,.,.,ning .,r(allieron o( Frankl in
and " -larsha ll. Sept. 12. 11166" G"''111111' R''lim" .." Messel/ga. (n .d .. di pping in
Nevin r apers. Arehives.)
JI Roger L. Geiger. "The Rise and Fall of Useful Kno"'kdge,,' in Geiger. cd ..
TI", AIII(',.ic<", Colle),!e ill Ihe NIII,w,'",,, c." !/Ilry (Nashville: Vanderbilt
UniversilY Pre ss. 2(00 ). 153,168; and Geig,'r.""T hc Era of Mullipurpose
Colleges in American Higocr Edneal iOll. 11150-1890" in c,,/I,'g •• ill I"e
NillN<'ellllt C""'III)', 127-1 52 (qU013lion on 128).
)1 F&M Tnosl<'cs Minul~S. M:lrch I. 2. und 3. mid April 19. IH5J. F&M
Archives: Dubbs. lIiSlur)'. 284-281: ··.·Iislory:· h!..!n' ",u,,"~h . millers,ille.
edul-ucalalogli li slory.hlm. l'rincel0n req uir~d faculty 10 be Presh~1trians umil
1876: SCI.' 1'. C. KCI11"ny. l'rl"CN"" i" lire NII/iol1's S..n·h·,': R('/ighm.< Idt'llis m,d
Edll(."mi",,,,/I'mclice, /868-/918 (Ne'" York: O.~ford Universily Press. 19911).
61-62.
JJ Truslees Mimne s. Jan . 24. May 24 and 25. Archives.
" Nc,'in to Board. July 23. 1~67. T rusK'CS Mimlles. Archives.
JJ J. W. Nevin . A,kl",$.< /tJ Ih" Grod,mlmg cflW of 1867, lllld Ihe A/,mllli of
Fnmklill and MlIrs/mll Cu/l"g", LmICII<II' r. I'a .. j"ly 25"'. 1867 (Philadelphia:
S.R. Fishcr&Co.. 1867).
J. Ibid ., 23.24.
!l Ibid., 24 .
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,.,.
,. Trustees Minute" June )0. 1869. Archives: "Fr:m~ 111 :md Marshnll."
nc""spllPC' dipping' (n. d. [111691. n.p. J. Nevin f'D[lCrs. Archll'c,:
.

S~ ad atted tie

.. The ITIOSI innucntial !rcalment of this period of change. which relics heal'il),
on the rhc10ric of promoters thcnlSClws, is Laurence Vcyst:y. The Emergt'11I;I' of
,II(' Aml',;elll' UII;'wsit)' (Chicago: Unh"crsilY of Chicago Press. 1965). Much
recent work has sC'''''d to qualify the dichotomous views of colkgcs :tnd
university. fur example.. J. Bruce Leslie. Gt'ltlli-mell ,mil Cummunity: The
Cf)lIeg~ in Iht· "Agt' of Iii.' Ullil't'rsily. '" 1865·1917(SI11t<: College, I'a.,
Pcnnsrh'allia State Un;,,,r,;I), Press. ]992): Louise Stcwnson. Scholllrly .lt1.''''1$
IV E""'gt'iklll £;II,ls: Tire Nell' /fOIl'n Schull/rs am' til(' rrlll.s/o,mll/;,,,, of
lI;gh",-I.I''''·III11'; ;11 Ama;w. 1830·1890 (B~l!imorc: Johns Hopkins University
Press. 19M6): Julie A, Reuben. The MIl~';"g oj IIII' Modem Ullil'C",";I)':
/11/('1/<'<:/.",1 Tmll</ornrm;OII lllld IIII' ,lfm'gilwli:lllioll oj Moralil)' (Ch icago:
Uni"er"i' Yof Chicago Press. 1996).
., Apple. '"Tile Argument Againsl the Ancienl Classics," russ. n.d., Apple
Papers, Archil'cs: Nooh Porter. The Anu:riC/1Il College$ 11m! lilt! A meriCIIII PI/hlir:
(I R70: reprint by Amo I're •• , 1969), 40,
,~ Apple. "The Idea of a Libem! Education," Pn1c('(·dillgs oj 111i' Collt'ge
AssocimwlI oj Pellluyl,..",i". 1887-118; Apple. "In /<..]cmoriam:· (Lancaster:
F&M College, 1885): Peler Dobkin Hall, "Noah Poner Wri, Large? Reflections
on the Modcmi7;1tion of Amcric~n Eduea,ion and lis Cl i,ies, 1866-1916" in
Gcig~r, Amaiem' Collt'ge ;J/ III" N;II<'In'IIlh en,llII)', \96-220: SIl'\'Cnson.
Sello/"'-(I' ,\f~/Ill' 10 Emllgel;CIII E",/s, 49-51.
' J Herman, "01. Slatu and the Reformed Church Re\"icw," III Mt'lIIor;mll, 137:
Sch1cd,. "Reminisc~nccs:' 7. On lit.': medialing role of Nc\\ I la"en scholarship.
sec Stc,-cnSl)n, Sello/llr1y M'!lIIIJ /0 EI,(lI1g.-l;CII/ Ends, 84.
.. Facu lt y Ml1IU ICS, Jan, 6. IIH6. Archil'es; Trustees " l inules, Junc 18, 1884,
JU r1e 16, I HHS, Archives: F&M Weekly, Oel. 2 I, 1896,
<leol/eS" SlIllklll. May IH86; Stahr, "S~opc ofScicncc": Trustecs Minutes.
June 15, 1886. Archives. On the shifl from Baconianism to "progressivist"
~efinilions of science, see Reuben, "'ak;ng uJ ,IItf Modem Unin-rs;'y. Chapt'.. r 2.
College SlIItil!lII.
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